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Church as People
(!'untinuecl from pagl' 2)
t·alll'll into lll'iiiJ.( w• a chur<'h ror
1lw s<-IJ'. Chn~tianily hils lw<'n
<'ai!Pcl into bPing hy !lw unt• who
has aln•ad:v fouud t lw individual.
So t.hP sPafeh is ovPr.
'
Now it's a C<'IP!mtlion of what
WI' find in \ire•. 'l'o say lhal uthPr
t•ommunitit•s will r<'plat'l' thl'
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dmr«'h, if Chri·;l ianitv is t nt••, I
doubt !hal.
.
Lobo: Do 'ltl!lt·nt.s appr<•<•iat"
dn1ri'!J ritual qr do<'s it t.um llll•m
0

t'f'i

FarrHII: Wlwn vou us<• t.h•• word
ri l ualism, it 'mt•ans a d<'ad,
pPrJ unctory c<•remony. Htudents
art! a! ways opPn to cPiebratl'
ew•nts in t.hl'ir liVI'S. H's a way t.o
d<•<tl with some•thing very
uncommon in our culture·-what
b-ymbolism and mysll•ry ar<• all
about. Liturgy is a way of
<'Xpr<•ssing and celt>brat.ing PVPnts
in lif<'.
All of us shan• tlw t•nthusiasm
that t•mnt•s uut of that sorl of
l'E'Iehrati<lll.
Ellintt: ThPrP's a S!'llS<' in whi<•h
t>Vt>rvhodv is ritualistic. Tlw
pt·obiPm ih ·that mueh ritual is not
J.(rouml<•d in an PXpf'ri<•lH"'· It
bP('OmPS <Ill Plld in ilM•]f, a
.,u!Jstitutt· for t•XJl<'ri<'nt'P.
Tlw ritual of th•· <'hurd! was
!h<' PX[lr<•ssion of !h<' faith
<'XPPI'It>ll('P o!' till' pt•oph•. Tlw
pro biHn is wht>twn•r tlw faith
<'XP<'l'I<'Ilt'<' is lat•kinr1 hut tlw t·itual
r<•maius, WP'vt• J.(ot a prohlt•m. I'd
sav von ean't haVP faith without

ritm;l.
Ritual is not th•ad. I find om·
"u It u n• al, tlw monwnt mm·•·
ritll<tlbti<• than il'~ <•VI't' ht•Pn,
l''art(1 ll: ThPrP's a dt~fini1P
wsun,(P!H'P of tht· ,,,,mbnlit•. Jlv
way of our :~ophb.tit.•at ion, '1.\'~ 1
havP s .. paratt>d ntu•sPlVPS ft·nnl

thP l'otll•ft>tP ruut
·.vmholi:.m that r<'lav,·d u~ t"
t;'.n"e'Pmh·H<'<'. Thi-o w'il! <'<Hllilltt<'

,..,olllt'

111'

a." loU!! a~ lll~~n ('Uh hitn~~t·l:' nt"f

from>'\ mhoh <HHirit ua!.
J.oiiu: Ilav" !ht• dJam;•nr.:
d!lll'l'h ""''' l'llll'' ('<lll'i'!l 1ht•
<'hlll'l'h"'' t" dl'aW ••lo'•••r to ''<l<'h
otlwr''
Cn·w~:
It"~
not ~o much
t'hanginl( !'hurl'll dol'trhw as a
r<•·diM•ov••ry of what <·hurch
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r; BOGIE Is BACK

ge•ttin!{ bad\ to a bit mol'<' bibli<•al
notion.
Thtn•e's a l'f'SUl"~(~llCP of l'PliMious
inl<'l'<'st. on campn,;. That's u f.{ood

sif.{n that pt>ople at'P op<m to il.
Crews: If I Wl•r(> a student, I'd
bt> very hnsitant in dealing with
anybody who totally was !{Din!( to
save• me or lead m<• to a pur<•
systt•m ol' b<•ing. Anybody who
comes to me with a set. systt•m of
answ<•rs ba.~it'ally has got a syst<•m
or idols. ThesP movt•m<•nls on
campus in t.lw nam" of Christ that
say il' you do this and this, you'll
bP sav('(], and Uwy harangu<' you
into salvation, I wonder if that
isn't a tH>t her svst<'m of idol
worship.
·
I<:lliott: It's somt•tim!'s b<•t•n
said that faith unit, and r<'li:<ion
dividt% '!'hat is tlw t•as!' wlwn
n•liJ.(iun ])l'eoml's an Pnd in itst'lr.
Wlwn W<' talk about faith Wt''l',.
t;tlllinf.{ about a I'Plation with tlw
rPalitv of God. '!'hat's sonwthing
quite: diffpn•nt than suhst•ription
to dol'trmal statem••nts.
thP rPli~ion

Humphrey Bogart
in
11

HIGH SIERRA"
lv\idnighter Only!

Fri.-Sat.
ALL
SEATS

$1.00

:mE ·GREATEST FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT OF AlL TIME!

QdlB-~

·Qa--Students with :;choollD $1.25
7:30 0!\LY

VPrSU"'i

tlw in! <'llt•el 1ial ...
Cn•ws: No t•onflit't. I n!t•llN·t
l'all lw n•lil-(ion. It' you worshiptwd
your intPll<'<'l and >aiel <'\'<'l'ylhing

In ll1 1tfrn.:nt\1wn
Mt•ruul .·;l w,nmint; .!(_19 IJ:VJ4

YON ~G~T l~~©M~~u SmrRdo1y 0Bt~y!
=

~2~dM5JD~® S~@WD~~s
"A DAZZLING MOVIE. A superior film.
The most striking and baroque images you.re ever
likely to see. A rich, poetic, cinematic style."
--Vmcenf (unby. Naw York 1une:;

HOT CIRCUIT WON
THE BEST FILM
PRIZE AT THE NEW
YORK EROTIC FILM
FESTIVAL AND IT'S
EASY TO SEE WHY!'
..

'-.

Starts Today!
Hot Circuit

12 nc:;n 7 20, 10:30
Coi"':"'J i'!,;11g

1:30, ~:00
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Opposition couns!'l claiml•d "a
strong public ini<'r(•St in making
sure that tlw l'lt•t•tions <'nd,"
q noting one justice as saying,
"Thrt•<• days of polling is <•nough."
It was furtlwr pointE•d out that no
('<Jmplai nts otlwr than tlw sing!<•
p<•tilion in qu1•stion had hl'<'n
madE• to tlw E!N•tion Committe•(•,
nor any r<•qut•sts for abs!'nl!•1•
ballots, ;md that !lw <iSA had
c ontactE•d "I'V<•ry st ud1•nt they
could possibly !mow e•xist<•d."
Candida!<• Edward P. Dunphy,
uslwd for <'omm<•nt, r<•pli<•d, "I
don't gE•t bunwd twiee, tlw Lobo
misn•pr<'S(•ntl•d my position
originally in this campaign, I havP
no faith in the Lobo's
t'omp<·t<•ncy t~nd th<•re•forc• mak1•
no stat!•ment.~."
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UNM Athlete 'GamesToo Political'
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By BIWCE CA'\ll'BEJ,I,
Th•• Olyrnpl<' ll<lllll'" haw
•4

bP('nm<• ton polit il'al. Th.11 I'• tlw
npinwn nt l'N~l's Olylllllll'
J!Vtnn.1~1l .litn !,._ . !,··+. an al1 t~rn•ltP
at t lw ~hmi<'h I ianw•.. and 11
'IIIH'ttr•. With tlw ·.tal<'nwnl·· mad<'
'"I tar hv all ollwr Olympi•·
athll'l<•;, who hav<• ;,pol<~•n up nn
t lu' H'I!~UP.
W h liP pol J! i<•al pr••nuh<·••
s<•<•rn•••l to p<•rvad(• tlw :!flth
Olympiad 111 J!•, l'ltlm•tv. ,lun is
lllo rP i)l'l'hliJl;t]}:l; I'Cll!!'l'rtl<'d WI( h
lit e• (1Hl!!llll! of tlw f.~'lllii;L~II('

JlAl'~ LOU I~~ TRI~~TIG~\]A!''\] T
STEFAr'-~!A SAf'-JDREU I

Th.. l'miNI ~tat(•_., Wl'lll mtn
tlw 1\tuml'lt c•xtr.w.tr!an/a wtlh a
ynunu cutd t'nthu! ..la!,ti<' gyrnna',hc.t
t ,. a m , a w a r ••
o f I h <'
profp-,;,innalJ,,m and prnlmhh•
sup<•rimity nf tlw Ru,_,,,an ;md
.JapanPs<' teams, hut hoptllf! for a
fourth pi.H·•• finbh, or po.-..-.1hly
tlnrd and a brnnl.<' mNI<II,
Tlwy Wf'r<' son•ly <li:.appninlNl.
'l'h1• Am<'l'll'iut;. <'IHl<'<l up wr•ll
down in tlw tNm ~tanding•, and
thr• lwHl tlw nwn ••nuld do
in divi<htally was a 21-it h pia''''
l'lm~h.

~

Hl'hnl'idl'r l'Xplaitwd that, whiiP
that was part nl' his reason for

opposing lhe writ, hp also fp]t that
eitlwr he or Stan H.l'ad had won.
In r<•ply to the complaiJwrs'
chargPs that the Elections
Committe~> had
made many
''blatant mistakt>s" and show~
"blatant disr~>gard" for th1•ir
responsibilitiPs, und challPnging
tlw make·up of the Committe<'
itself, SchnPider f<•lt thut "tlw
EU•ction Committee did
everything in their power."
One point of contf'nlion
r<•garded tlw publish<•d description
of one ()f' tlw po!liu~ placPs,
r<•fl'rn•d t<> as "tlw underground
physic~ lab." Tlw dispul<• was
baS<•d on the fact that llw physil's
lab, which is under tlw J.,'I'OUud, is
rl'f<'rr<•d to on tlw offkial campu~
map as simply llw "phy&ics lab."

Monday, Snptember 25, 1972
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Ray Schowers-GSA President
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Cou n tPr l o t h <' ar~uments
about th<• Lobo publicity, counsel
lin· those opposing the writ slat<•d
that the El!'etions Commitll'P had
given ill!' Lobo tlw t'ort·e•ct
information, and had "made all
rPasonable effm·ts" to insurt• that
tht• publicity wa.~ right. HP furtlwr
statNI that tlw !'!Petion times Wl're
not "tricky timt•s, special times,"
bu L fl·-1, all day.
Opposition counst'l maintaiJwd
that tht> complainHrs had shown
neither "substantial unfairm•ss"
nor that any injury had be<>n done
to plaintiff Lorpnza. "Studt'llt
apathy is not unfairnt>ss," he said.
"It is not the obligation of lh<'
Election CommittHE' to ~et the
elt>ctorate to the polls, but only to
make the opportunity available.
The Committee has no control
over apathy."
Th!' opposition continued that
the "allel(ed violations" had not
been proven lo havf' favDn•d or
harmed any candidate, He accus<•d
tlw complainers e>f "combing the
~>lection eode for ((•chniealitit>s."
CandidatP W. Duni<•l Schnt•idPr
Pcho<•d that st-ntim<•nt. "In my
opinion," ht• said, beforP th<'
vt•rdict was rt•ached, "'fh<•
eomplaint>r;; ar<' playing tlw saml'
gam<• us Humphrt•y and McGovern
in California: Play by the ruh•s,
until you lospc ·tlwn contt•st thl'

New Mexico
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St•howl'rs, rE>liring GSA Presid<•nt.
Schowers was sworn in as an
t•XpPrt wit1wss in tlw hParing.
Off th<• witnPss stand, Schow!'rs
said that llw Elt>ction Committee
had considPrt>d night voting,
b!'cause of tlw exp!'rimrnt. last
year, and had beHn in favor of il,
but that the other candidates
wouldn't agrPe to it. "It's a highly
technical pro blt>m," he added.
Students who wet•t• new to
UNM or off-campus were not
reachable by mail until 21 days
after registration, said Schow<'rS.
At that. time, when the computer
list was mude uvailable, "an
ell'ction flyer was mailed for every
student on lhp Jist." He addt'd
that this was the method that had
been used since the inception of
the GSA.
Complaints regarding publicity
dealt with posters the GSA
N!'wsletter, and the Daily Lobo.
Lorenza's counsel asserted that
thl•re were "no posters anywhere
on campus." The Newsl<'tter was
mailed in August, which was held
Lo be an ineffective lime for
publicity. It was sugg(•St<•d that
tht• publicity should have b<•<•n "a
f<•w days befurl' tlw <'Vl•nt, th<'n
during the ev('nt," Th<! publicity
in tlw Lobo did not carry the
times that tlw polls would be
opt>n until Thursduy, while• the
<>lection announcemPnts without
times had run Monday through
W<•dn!>sday.

of
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upLUG IN
ON CIRCUIT.

lly HAM DU BOIS
Tht> Graduate Stud<'nt
Assol'ialion (GSA) Court rinish<•d
hearing arguments on a petition
challt>nginf.{ Lhe GSA election
proc<>dures yeslt>rday. Nat>mi
Lorenza, pr<•sidential cundidate,
filed the pelilion in thH hearing,
which ran from 1 p.m. Saturday
till !i p.m. Hunduy.
ThP writ of mandamus wm; not
~'l'antPd, by a 2-1 vote, and Llw
elections are over. Votes will be
counted beginning at 1 p.m.
tomorrow, in order to allow time
to notify all the ·candidates
involved. The petition would have
required three votes in favor, of
lhe five-man court, to have
passed.
The three main areas of dispute
involved possible disenfranchisement of some voters by placement
of polling places, or by errors in
publicizing the polling times, and
whethl'r Lorl'nza waivered her
right to conlPst the Plection by
waiting until the elections had
started, to mak<' ht>r pelit.ion.
Lon•nza's counsel allE>ged that
lim!!' groups of students were not
given opportunity to make it to
th<! polling places: night students,
nl'W students, and off-campus
sludt•nls, th<>sl' who never comH
on campus.
"Last tim<' WI' had night voting,
very f•!w p<•ople voted, and w<•
had somP difficulty getting people
to man the booths," said H.ay

,~J:OOMf PIClURES IS PROUD mMNDUNCE THE R£TUflN

•)

J

Don't Miss Our

Regular Feature
Johr' Wayne
"The Cowboys"
Fri. 7, 9:25
Sat. & Sun. 1, 3:30
7, 9:25

Uu•

traditicm dJUrdws huv•• <'hanl(<'d
tlwit' doctrilws. Oftf'n what pPoph•
think i~ a chant.(<' of doctri1w b a
lli'W <•mphasis.
Farrell: I•'ifl!'l'n years ugo, the
tim•<' of u~ could not sit down and
tull; uf th<• things WI' do togetlwr
as a total witm•ss of the Christian
church, It's a change oi' disciplim!,
not a change of doctrine.
Elliott: There are many pPople
who han• reduced Christianity to
a philosophy of lift>. As a
co ns<•quPnc<', thl'y'vr left God
complrt<>ly oul of the picture.
Crews: God isn't a concept. In
thP Old TPstaml'nl, the Psalmists
don't arflUP with conc1•pts.
Farrell: It'~ pwtty hard to
rt•la!!• yoUI'M•lf to pur<• PXbtl•ncf•,

but mostly
himself....

of pll!P id<•a:.. 2\Jow t h•• <(UP:.1ioll is
l'or C{od a:-; pPr:;cm, wlueh is

Loho: Hav

that bPcomes your manifl'station
ol' valtw. Wha!HV<'r posst•sses you
i~ your n•ligion.

wa" rational and that evt•rything
has to h<' Pxplainah!P, that's
r<'lif.{iun. If you i!l"P willinf.{ lo lw
P"'"'"""cl h~· t h" ( 'hri,;! ian faith,

'"rlu• _judgmu wa> in<•n•diblt•,"
so1ys tlint, in :o-.cunP pha~-.Pt... of
gymna,til's as w<•ll as in llw mor<•
(•pl!•bratl'<l t•xamplt•s of political
bias and plain Jlldil'ial
incompPlr•nt'<': wr<•slling, boxinf!,
diving, and baskPlball- wlwre

milhons of Am<'l'll\111''• <'llst'Oili'Pd
in front of the•1r IPl<'\'l!>l<lll
watdwd tlw juek<"• roll ha<'ll tlw
l'lot•l• thr"" tinw' to a fmal lhn•t•
:,t't~nnd~ bt•fon' tlu• Hu~!lliHl t·~;~rn
;.unl; a fHMll~<t;,Jt<•t In Will llw t!nld
nwd;1l by mw pmttl.
But of •·•mr"' lhl'l'<' W<'l'l' ollwr

,...!,,

f~H·f<m,

mcnlwd. J<:xpNI('JH•e•rl ""

lw

wa" 111 <'Oili!WI itmn, tlw
w.. ,te•t·n Athle•!~t• l'nnf••n••wr
all il rnuud <'ham pion was nul
lmlllUIH' to tlw pr<•:..'lll'l' of
OlympH' <'nmpl'l Ilion,
"It\ dtffNPnt from anv othl'l'
<·nnlpPhflnn;• h•' say~. "Thl•n•\ a
lot mon• pr1·~•urP nn you. It's
mnn• <''<JWtil'111'" than an~·tlung
t+'"'E'."
And I'XlWri<'ll<'•• mmt••n1at1nnal
c•omp<'lltln!l wa' tlw tna1nr
c•mnpnnl'nl l;wl.ntl! 111 t lw youm:
Am<'I'H'.III t<'<IIIJ. wlnl'l• a\'l'fal!<'d
.1huut !!~ Vtlar;.. nf .oU:!P.
Whr•n · .hm w••nt •nto ht.
f flf' prPS~UI't-' ,V.I'"
t•nnrmnu,.,, I 1U'• t <'nu l<ln't Ill'!' Innn

I' OUt

itl4',

41

nnnnally."
Almm.t all th1• Alll<'fll\lll., WI'Tt'
~mularly alf<'l'l<•d and hy tlw Pnd
of tlw ftr~t roun!l"tlw morah• was
shol." Tlw winmnJl Ru~\Jall and
.Japan!'s£> !!'am~ didn't M'<'lll to lw
bnthN<•cl at all.
"Tht• Ru~sians W<'r<' llll'rNliblv
loose•," ,Jim notNI. "Wlwn on~•
took a bad fall nn his 1hsmount
and slid about fivP fl'l't mt th<•

floor, h•• 1!11! up .nul wavt•d to !lw
c·rowd ,,, d' not hmr: had happPiwd.
<hw mlt!ht M'or<• .t
tout of an
impohstllh• maximum of tl'n I mul
111'"' 1•~--n- •..,...,~""lt,,l·~ntly to thf'
bl'tll'h."
Th•· ~JapanPsP n•a('tlnn \Va~~
'uml.u·. But "!Ill'\' art•n'l <'oadwd
tor pt'l''<•llr<•. Tlwv don't havt' any
fPJ,!Ular ('Oa('}H'~' t hPy C'n.u•h
t h••m'l' h•t•s. Tlwy ar<• !'om pi <•t ••ly
d••d II' a I Ptl."
Il<'I•Jii ( <' ( !Jp WJIJe•sJH<•ad
!'Oilll'fl\'<'l'M'. ,Jun lwh<•\'<'!· I hal t hP
;\ nw t'lt',lll, and ,J.tp.nww t ••.mh
w••r•• Ul<lt:<•d l'.tnlv hul tlw
Hu!-,!..ian... n-(•t\lvt•cl hit!IH'l '('nn·~
th.tn tlw~· 'hould h.t\'1' h.td
"Ont• Hu<o,J:III IIIII!!<'." lw
rP("all~., "t•...tn1P -n\'Pl' lo an
AntPrtt'Hn tttd;!P .ltul ~a•d
~onwthmr to tltP I'll('('( that 'II'
vou hPlp u~. w••'ll lwlp vou.' I
ll>llldn't ln•lll'\l' 1!. ..
!\1.my ntlwr•. !'nuld, a~· t h<'Y sat
111 tlwn hvm~! rnnllt' h;wh luml<'
.md W.!lt'lwtl flw "'nr•·~ nmtpll<•d
h~· till' Hll!oc•l.111 f1Vnlll<l'b lll tlw
Ita han dl\ <'~'"·
But all lh,lt wa' mt••rntpl••d
wlu•n P.t!os~,.hni.n1 ft-rrnn~t~ -..flf'hllll~
n•l<·a~t> nl
uut•J·rilla pr1~0il<'1'~>
tlramati1t>d th••tr •·aus .. and
hnrnfu•d <Ill att<•ll!IVI' world hv
llt<l~'o<l<'l'llll( 11 nwmh<•rs of I h(•

!'··"

l~l'<ll'h OlylllpH' !NUll.

"It's hard to lw Ii<•v<'" for ,Jim
lvil't•k, "hard to acN•pt. It was all

M_l

sad.''

Orw t•an il11ili!IIW tlw f<'<ll'hnn ""
1;1mtlar to thai follnwmg tllf'
<ISs,t:.i n ali on of Pn•qd••nt
KPIIIII'dV. Tlw ,\lll<'I'H';lll I Pall! a· ••1
whnll' · Ltv<>rt•d t lw mw dav
~ll··Jl<'lbion nf 1111' "1!,11111''·.'' wluf,.
-,cnnP

lllPtnlu•t·~,

,ulvcu·af~·fl

f ll1 1 1l'

Tlw 'lllf!h• <b~'
'>ll 'P<'IIStllll W.ts Up!wld h\'
0 I y m p 1 r ,. h 1 •• f A v •• r :v
BrUllllat:" hut for whal may lw
('nth I d"r••d
In h<' fht• wrnn1:
rPa:."n''· In malt•n~: h•··
ann n n n <' ,. 111 "n I , B r u 111h11!•'
••mph.t~•t••d that
lh<• OlvmpH''
t'nul<l not he• •.hnwn vn!nl't\thl•• In
('all!'t>lblwn.

h 1 rt'Ol'i~~lll.

Jl•'

tiP\' PI'

tl1f'llt IOUP(]

th.tt m.mv nf 1h•• .1tlt l<•t '"· w.mtPd
f II fllli•h IJII'U l'lllliJWI if IIIli, <llld
"''' m I'd In dhr"t!·•nl lh<'m
.tl t ngt•! h•·•··
Bl.mw for tIll' lt';IJ:<'d~· h.l'• hi'NI
It h•'l\llly lU 1 ~tt~··,l •!pnn c;,.nu,ln
~·•·unty arr.u1~;e•nwnl~. Bul
tlw
1[111'1'.( I<HI
nf WIH'tlll'r 'I'!'UI'Ity
~luntltl ha\1' ht•Pn morP ;trm~~Pnt h
~ttiJ lllWIL
"The• Olympi<' \'tll,t~•· W<ls
MIIT<lllll!ll'd h\' IWn f<'tl!'l''• With
four ~at fls Pou;h. ·rn t~P1 in ur out.
:nm h.ul tn pa''• l hrnugh !W<l!!·''"'
w1th lwn diffPI'Pill ~"!'of ~uard•.,"

Iv1c••li;

n•<"·all~...

But l<•gilimat<• .1t hh-tP' would
n <' t' a ,. 1 o n a II ~- r o r fl<' t t lw1 r
ld<•ntifkation. Jnn thinks that
any<l1ll' in a swPatsuit would havt•

h•••·n ahh• to tall. h1H way pa~t !ht•
t:u.mh, hut that 1•1ri!'tt•r .-.·•·urlly
would hav•• n••ate•d a h;mhhiJl for
l)H•

t.tthl(ltc•~l fhPIJll•l 1l\'f-lh.

i\ll'lliiWhiJP lJfp I'Oilllll\ll'd
almw.t '" u'ual in~ul<• llw Olvmpw
VJII,tl!f'· Ev<'n wlnl<• tlw hr.wh,.
\\1'1'<' lwlll!l lwld ho'•lal!<' Wlthm
tlw v1llaw•. athiPte><, <'mild lw '·''"11
pLJyin1~ pm~ p<lll!l or ~hal;illll
pmh,tll m.ll'hlll<'>•. And .t eb~· lalt•r,
tIll' , . ., mJlf'f 1ltnn n•;.urn<•<l. t lw
pnhl u·, h.ui II<'Hr hP<•n .. u~pPml<•d.
Th•·•·•' t'• •.nm<•thing lh••l
p11 hill'l•.t•· .111d annnun<·"r"
rt>><'l'1'11 tl~· ('all tlw "Olympu•
·'llll'll." ,Jnn l!<•h"'"~ l hat it do"' 111
I a ~~t .- x i'.t in t lu• <'antat'.:ult•rtP
.llllllllfl ,tth]p((•, of thfl<•rPIII
nat11111'· lht• lwlp nllt•n•d to .1
lort•tt!ll <'llllll>l'lt!nr. But th.t! :.pmf
t'• lll'llll! o~•·,.~hadow••<l h\ !Ill'
Ill h•rna! 11 mill J>oh t l!'.tl 1111 plll'.t t t< on•
of 1111' I!<Ull<',. .md til<' m!Nll,,l
pc.h!ll'almtrll:u•·~.

"Tlw pohtu·ian,, llw JUdi!<'"·
t n hdVf' ta ht•n f'Vf•rvtlnn:,!
"""~' and turn .. <! •!.m!o a p;•hll('a)
powc•r typ•• thm;:.
w.. won't !mow for four Y<'ill'
Y••t if t h<' oUII'fll''• ;IJlalll~t
lll<'rt•a:.ing pnh!a'llalinn of till'
Olympl<'" will havt• any posili\'<'
pfft•t•l. Wl''ll han• to W<llt ;tlld S!'l'
what h.tpp<•ns wlwn th•• gam<•s
nl<WP to Monln•al in 1!l'i{l. And
Jim Ivil•Pk will ltot doubt lw tlwn•
tosl~t~it •
~P.-nl

C'l

by George Bpli!)Jljine

The Paisanos

George Ballantine is the latest
edition to the Daily Lobo's
cartoon staff. Ballantine, a
native of Albuquerque, will
appear daily.
His cartoon strip, "The
Paisanos" has been called by
some the personification of
"stone· rock" and by others
"shaggy dog cartoons."
Ballantine's work consists of
two rocks, George and Tom, and
a flower, Sylvia. This cartoon is
the latest in a series of
innovations by the Daily Lobo
and your critique and comments
are welcome.
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Conserve paper-gin• this paper to a friend

Look A likes: Rape and Football
There are resemblances between things

even so dissimilar as rape and Lobo football.
I'm not much of a football man, but then
I'm not much of a rapist, either.
My friend Cynthy and I went to go use
our athletic !D's at the game with
NMSU-obvious subterfuge, as our identities
are not basically athletic-but we wanted to
cruise the crowd and see busloads of old
buddies.
Imagine our surprise at being accosted by
a surly, churlish sort of a fellow, whose only
message, whose only concern, whose only
seeming purpose on God's earth, was to
inform us that this WAS God's earth, and he
was the appointed custodian thereof: that is,
that we could not pass; that we should "go
back where we belonged.'' He supplied no
reason.
Now, imagine my surprise at being later
accosted by an attractive young lady, an
advisor in a girls' dorm, and having my name
demanded of me, as I wheeled my bike into
the lohhy from the wrong direction. (Part of
my surprise came from the fact that I had
lived in the same dorm as she, last year, and
assumed she knew my name. I remembered
then that, of course, she, like most other
advisors, took her meals with only other
advisors-presumably sharing advice-but

this didn't remove my surprise.) In m£•rely
another instance of that eternally recurring
city theme, I was ordered to justify my
existence to someone who was herself
following orders.
Bob Dobell, Athletics Business Manager,
thE' man who made the policy that my cop
was enforcing so splendidly, explained to me
the reasons for that policy. He took the
time, and didn't shout nor grab and push me
by the shoulder.
Any girl who's living in the dorms mn
explain the reasons for the severalloeks and
slavering guards at every entranee. Still, I
resent the feeling I get in the halls of even
coed dorms, of being looked at as a potential
rapist.
It is with Imagined Responsibility that I
take issue. It is the shoulderE>d burden of
Responsibility that puts the chips on the
shoulders of those authority figures with
whom I have to deal.
There is plenty of Imagined Authority
pushing around this university community,
and some of it, usually the most ignorant, is
pushing me around. Maybe rape and football
aren't so different, after all, when the
belligerence of Authority shoulders in.
-Sam DuBois

by Garry Trudeau
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By JULIUS BLUM
So Herr Sddl, you thillk thai
Mark Blum's rc>mtu·k~ Wl'l'l'
in t P m perate and ill·cunsidPr<>d.
PPrhaps so, Ht•rr S£>id1. For you
WE', in our famil:,• wt• know tlw
spirit of Bavaria WPII.
Fm I was born in Nurnberg und
livt•d tlwn• until I was twt>ln•.
Wh:t! wundt•rf1.!1 m!'mm·iPs, Hc•rr
St>id!. 'I'ht• fr<•sh-fac1•d,
pinlc-eht•t>lwd Hitll'r Jugt•Jul and
t ht>ir imwcent sports with us
Ju dl'n boys. Tlw gamt•s tlwy ust•d
to play with us, you wouldn't
bPli<'Vt' it, Ht>n· St•idl, And il' tlwy
couldn't find a boy tlwy wt•n•n 't
abo\'!' having thl'ir sport with a
,Judt•n ~<irl.
Ynu know, IIPlT S('icll, it's a
sh.mw tlwv didn't lt•t us JuclPn
t'<~mpt>!P ii1 tlw 1D!H> Olympii'S.
Wl' Wl'l't' sud1 l,fl't';lt l'UlllWrs, w<•
t•ould hun• brought ~rrt•at glory to
tlw Third H!'ich.
And you :uP right, Mark
shouldn't hav(• madP that r<•mark
about Dachau. For he can't bl'
surP that his grandparents W!'rl'
conVPrt!'d into lampsharlPs in
Dachau, It could hav1• be1•n any
on1> of a dozen oth<'r
conc<•ntration camps. Yt•s, Mark
should havt• his fael!i alrainhL

But w hhould you, !l1•1T St•idl,

so should you. And if I r<•ad
NPWSWPPk of SPptPmbl'r lH
corr<•ctly, you w<•re a little
car!'l<•ss with your facls, to put it
mildly.
For exam pi£> you say, "The
German Government did
everything possible both befor!'
and after the seizure of the
hostages." But Nl'wswel'k says,
"Brandt has already called for a
frank and ruthless investigation of
the tragedy, an essential step in
view of the police blunders at the
airfield and the doubts about
adequate security in the Olympic
Village."
And you say, "The GPrmans
followed to the letter the advice of
Israeli consultants." But according
to N!'wsweek "German officials
acknowledged that, while they
took Israeli advice, th('y
themselves gave the order to firl'
that set off the carnage," not
quite the same thing, is it?
And apropos the right security
yuu talk about, Herr SPidl, hPr<' is
N<'W!>WI'I'lt: "B1•yond till'
astonishment at thP I'US!' 'I'Jith
which lhl' Arabs l'nh•rl'!l the
villagl' and the Isral'li dormitory,
llwrl' weT£' chargl's that GPrmany
should havE' providPd spl'cial
security for J!'wish athletes." Do

letters, '
Bravo

you thinlt, Hl'l'r St•idl, that
Germany should have'!
Ah yes, you say "ThP Germans
att«•mptl'd t•verything to sa\'E'
tlwm" (tlw Israt•lis), but lwrt•'s
N<'wswl'ek again, "At first they
(th<' GPrmans) consid..rpd putting
a~(l'nts abmu·d Lhe jt•l tn pns(' as
Cl'l'W m1•mJPJO who would tlwn
ov<•rpowl'l' tlw Arabs- but tlw
sPcurity men balked ;tl hllt'h a
"deatli as,ignnwnt."
Is this tlw GE•rman Vl•rsion of
"ExhausiV!' attempts to sav<• tlw
Isra<•lis?"
And you say that fpw pt•opl1•
wanted the gamt's to slop. But
N1•wsw••••lc says, "Wall\ing in
horror lo !Parn the truth about
tlw disastN, many p<•opll' n•coil<'d
from tlw pruspE'l'b of tlw spmls
a.~ usual." Till' !wad of tlw
GPrman Olympil' CommiltPP Willi
Daum<• said, "It would lw \'l'l'Y
diffii'Ult for nw to liUI.'(I.'(I'~t t h;1 t t h~·
(;arnE's go on." And N1•wswt•1•k
again "Indt•l'd. it was a wiclt•spn•ad
vit>w that canc<•llation w;•s
dPmundl'd simply l>y a wns1• of
human proportion."
Now it is, possibll', llt>rr S1•idl,
that you don't trust N••wswt>l'k,
Well hPn• arl' soml• quotPs from an
arti d<' <'<lmJlil(•d by a tl'n man
tl'arn of inVPS!iJ.(aliv•· n•portPr~
from DC'r BpiC'gd, tlw Wt>sl
(iPrman nPws maguzinp; "As Party
as F £' b1;ua ry, M un iC' h poli<'l'
psychologist G<•orgl' Hi<•b••r wmtl!
a "suppos<>·this·happl'ns'!" n•port
which wa.<; to bl't•omt• a shattt•ring
r<'ality six months lat£>r.
It b<>i:an "At r, a.m. a guerrilla
commando unit climbs over tht•
Olympic Villag!' wall. Til£>
invaders occupy tlw bungalow
wher(' thl' Isra!'ii tl'am is lodg<•d."
And mor!': ''It soon became clt•ar
that the German count<•raction
had been badly plann!'d." And
finally this rPmark in a rl'port by
one of thl' highl'sl ranking
mt•mbc>rs of the Israc•li int!'lligt•nC'£>
S<>rvice who, according to J)er
Spil!gd was a "stunn••d disgustl!d
obst•rvl'r in thl' control tower." II<'
said. among oth!'r things: "'I'ht•y
arl' uttl'r amateurs h(•r!'."
YPs, Herr SPidl, Willy Brandt is
an honorabll' man, but do you
n•mPrnber Kurt GPurg Kil'sing!'l',
the last dislin~uished PhancPllor
of Wl'sl Gt•rmany'! And do :~-•ou
know that he ioinPd the Nazi
Party in 1 !l:l:~ 'and becam1• an
advisor to Hc•rr Gw•bbels in 1 910'!
And do you know how many
members of thl' prl's<'nt BundPsta~
art• formPr Nazi~'!

•

Your column, "Red Dawn" is
delightful; I hope I'll find il
frt'qU<•ntly gracing. th<' normally
unint~r«•sting Lobo pagPs!
As a white teacher with Navajos
in my classroom, I am faced with
'ill sorts of special probl1~rns.
Gl'rtainly that's what h•aching is
all about, but il occurs to me that
you might help, if only in ideas.
I~irst, the Navajo kids in my

classes havl' l'XprPSSI'd an interl'st
in learning (or continuing to
l!'arn) to rl'ad Navajo. It seems to
mP that college students would be
t 11 c perfl•ct choit:<' young and
interest!•d as wPll as being tl'rrific
positive models for kids who
aren't really sur!' !'dUcation
{t•SpPcially college) is worth the
pffort. Too, a fi'W less scholarly
nP!'ds (i.<'., couns('ling) could be
m(•t-in a nic£>·sneaky way.
Norman Mitcham
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speaker to 1JisCUSs
Problems of Women

ThP organizN of the first
• "Woml'n's Strike for Equality,"
~ Jacqueline Michot CC'ballos, will
..:1 speak at the UNM ballroom
:>. tonight at H p.m.
._
~
Ceballos, currently eastern
0
regional director of the National
Organization for Women (NOW),
has gained fame as the originator
of the now annual Aug. 26
women's strike activities in New
York including the mock ma.~s in
front of St. Patrick's Cathedral for
..;- the "repDSl' of Llw sDul of mal<•
§', suprPmacy."
&:
Sh<• is being sponson•d at UNM
by th<• Stuclc•nt SpPakPrs
Commitlt•<• as part of its
"AllernativP~" s<•ries.
In addition to numt•rous
telt•vision app<•aran<'PS I'Xplaining
tlw womt•n's mov<•mPnt, C1•ballos
has also ll'd sut•h othPr
dt•monslralions as tlw take-ov<•r of
tht• StatU<' of Liberty to dramatize
th1• "m•1•d to liberatl' womc•n bv
passing t h <' Equal Right's
A m <' n d 1n <•n t " to t l11• F. S.
Constitution. Thl' amE•ndmt•nt at
that tinw wa;, pPnding lwfurt> the
U.H. Hous<• nf H<•pr!•s••ntativ••s.
Sine!' thPn it has also lw<•n
pass1•d both by thl' U.S. House
and SPnat.e and ratified by ;t score
of stales.
Cun·Pn!ly Ct>bullos is working
on plans for tlw Eastt>m HPgional
NOW Co~<fl'rene~• and the

Women's International
Conference to be held next yt•ar.
Prior to joining tlw women's
mDVPml•nt in 1967 slw had lived
in Bogota, Colombia for several
years. In Bogota she was mw of
tlw prime urganizPrs for Llw first
opera CDmpany in Colombia. She•
had studil!d V<lic<• in N<•w York
RPCPntly CPiwllos rl'turn<'d to
Bogota with Fril'dan wh<•n•
tog!'tlwr they lwlpl'd launch lh<'
first l'onfPrPnl'P on womf'n's
lib1•ration in South AmPricu,
Tickets for Cc>ballos'
appearanc1• will be a•milablf> at the
door for $1 for ~;tudNtts, and for
UNM faculty and staff; and for
$1.fi0 for adults. UNM and
llnivPrsily of Albuqu<>rqUI'
~tudl'ntr. will be admittt•d fn•t•,

Student Senate Debates
Library Bond Resolution
A fl'!.olution uppo~inJ! passar:•·
of tlw Libr.u·:v Bond A1•t ramt·
l><•fun• A:-il' :..;M

s, IJ.tll• l•.,.t

..tnd was da~~<'U'-..~f"cl 111
( 'onHtlit ltt«• l hh; n1orning.

w••d<

Sh•f~ritH!

Tlw I.Jhrarv Bond A••t ill\'"h'PS
:1 propt•l'IY ta':; to !li'O\'itlf' IUOIH'Y
for purdJa•,,in~ hhran IJ, .. J..,, Tlw
rt•»ol uti1111 : (.,,, .. , !lu· t.t-: Will
"UlJri'OI~Il!l.l hJ:> p!<I!'P t(l!' ta'-:
hurdPn 1111 !h<' fHHH'," ancl that
"t lw Lihrat v ll• •mrh <!t·J'P.II willm
no W<~~' · pnl !lw lihrary·~
.tt·,~n·di~ at1n·~ in if•op.udy. ••
.\ :; 1' ~ ;,1 I' I' I"• 1 <I I' !It ,Jal'l;
r n ;,. ;lin. ,•omm•·ntt•d, "I cion 't
~hil~h t:wu·,.·, • tlnUt~h iufornhttion
1;1\'1'11 Ill 1111' i'l"·!llutiun. l'cl IDii~• to
-• ,. ,, -..t;ltt•nwnl or •.talT n•port
~i ·HU!

1ht'

IJH!l!l. ..
:-;,'ll<~hh'

LJ'\:

t.~tt.:J.l'llPd

:n

dmw. If this law is pa.o;sl'd, all
by Lobhy

a!'llllll& ar~rt•t'Cl on
<~<,rnn.uttc 1 t•
\\"ClUld
approv1•d h~· :;,.nail'

havc• lc' lu•
lwfor!' tlll'y

could ht• talwn to th1• ll'gislatun•,
or PVc~n to t•N!\1•:-. administration.
"'fh!•1 is -' httrPaiH'ruti<• <~h~uUlfll I

tlunk should lw t•liminatt•cl,"
Bm•!.m•r ~aid. ()"(luinn af!r<•l'd,
I.ohhv Commit!<•" <'an't Ill' St'llatP
<•out i·oll<•d "lw<•au:w it would
dPia\' tlll'ir action~." lit• add•·d,
Lohhv CommittE••• b <Ill """cutivt•
<'mnnii!t•••• whiC'h b intPnd"d to
h" t'unl'tionar~'. "Yon mh~ht
Wl'll not hav<' anv PX!'t'Uil\'1'

.t,

<•otnnutt(}t-:,. it t•\'Pl'~~ihint!

11 0ll1i"'..

})('~IH'P S«'l1111('•u

HlP

,J,mLC<' Arnold. who
mtmdur,.•l th•· r<•:.nlutl•lll. and
,\rf••n•• C'uwlh WPI"t• till' only two
lll<'mlli'I'M of A~l"::-::'\1 Lobby
('ommiHPP who oppoo,Pcl tlw
Llbrarv Ho!ld A<'t. Arnold and
<'irwlli. ;~r1• no loll1!t•r nwmb•·r~ nf
Lobbv ('ommittt•P.
Ciiwlli PXplain\•d, Albl'rt
ChavP:r; t hPad of Lobby
Committe<•) ask1•d lwr to quit tlw
committee when she disal{reed
with his opinions on the bond
is.<>ue. "1 got off becausE' I didn't
want to hurt Albert or Lobby."
Senate President Jerry Buckner
said he removed Arnold "b!'cause
of pt>rsonality conflicts occurring
within that committee." Conflicts
like that, within a committeE',
tend to weaken it, he explained.
"Any lobby has to have a unified
front for strength."
In addition to the resolutiOn
opposing the Library Bond Act,
Sen. Arnold also introduced a law
which giVPS Senate more control
over Lobby Committee in
appointing members and in all
actions agrel'd on by the
CommiLtee. It also states that
BucknH's appointm<•nts of
senators to committees must be
approved by Senate,
"This bill is trying to make
SenatP the whole governml'nt,"
Buckner Sdid. "Senate would have
to concur with everything that's

If the nunbcrs 6 <& 7 or<' tho
~a!:.' two rwrnbcrs en yccr .Stu•
!lent J.D. Cmd you ore cnlitccd
to a 20':6 di,count en ony pur·
eho~e

tho week of 25th fo 29th
U.N.M. Photo Sorv;c.,
1820 La< Lomas NE

(across from Newman Ctr,)
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Report From West Germany

There are reports of gunshots and
smottP ... "
Heading a special study group,
Sieber had drawn up a list of
possible incidents and how they
could be dt>al t with.
He as.<;umed an "attack on
tellms from countriE.'s in conflict
areas which, to guerrilla and
underground organizations,
present an attractive chance for
drawing attention, obtaining
ransom money and other
advantages, and for turning the
games into a political
demonstration."
Moreover, Munich Police Chief
Manfred Schreiber, who had been
put in charge of all Olympic
security forces, also anticipated
"clashes between Egyptian
commandos and Israeli athletes"
and "such things as sharpshooters
and throwers of plastic bombs."
Both contingency plans were
scrapped. The Bonn government,
eager to wipe out any lingering
m<>mories of the 1936 Olympics
during the Nazi era and wishing to
!'stablish a peaceful and happy
image at almost any cost,
disC()Uragt>d Schreiber from
assuming the worst.

t..

Influence Opinion
Instead, his instructions were to
observ<' the greatest flexibility so
that a "perfect organization of the
Olympic gam•'s and untroubled,
wc•ll·ordered conditions at thl'
Olympic Park ... will greatly
influence world public opinion
and hence will be bound to
reinforce the prestige of our
country."
In March, at a meeting at the
Haimhausen Police College, the
disappointed police psychologist
Sieber wrote in the margin of his
report: "Fiv!' situations involving
minor disturbancl•s" should be
worked out and studied.
From th!'n on, the Olympic
police force was trained in

You can register at the table
the SUB between 9:00 a.m. & 4:00 p.m.
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handling such problems as
guitar-playing contestants in the
womens' compound and black
markt>tePrs pushing entry tickets.
Strangely enough, the Israeli
delegates seemed quite satisfied
with this arrangement.
Germans I<'orewarned
Then, two days before the
games were opened, the German
govemment received the first of
two intelligence rl'ports which
indicated that Arab terrorists were
planning to strike in Europe.
The first report was r!'layed to
Lufthansa (German) Airlines and
warned of an Arab terrorist plan
to divert a Sabena (Belgian)
airliner on the Brussels-London
route to Aden and to attack the
El AI (Israeli) Airlines office in
Brussels.
The action was supposed to
have been planned for Oct. 6 or
12.
The report, based on
information from Interpol in
Brussels, said the terrorists,
consisting of three groups, would
arriv<' in London, Amsterdam and
Madrid on Aug. l·i or 30 from
Romania, Austria and West
G!'rmany.
The report continued, "From
tlwn• they plan to fly to Brussels.
On arrival there, tht>y will be
greeted with the password
'Welcome,' to which they will
reply, 'We have bet>n expecting
Y<)U since a few days, Wt•lcom<'.'
As a further sign of recognition a
packet of Golden Star cigarettt•s
(a Middle Eastern brand) will be
on the table of the airport
restaurant."
Six cl.iy<; later, on Aug. 30,
German intelligence reports,
rl'layed over the Lufthansa tt>lex
network to all home and foreign
bureaus, warned of a tt>rrorist
group leaving Beirut for an
unknown destination.
The mt>ssage said, "According
to information from the Ministry
of Transport, the well·known
PFLP (Popular Io'ront for the
Liberation of Palestint>) memht•rs
ll'ft Beirut 29 Aug. for unknown
destination. Hijackings of or
sabotage against aircraft must bc>
(continued on page 5)
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"And the Sins of the Fathers ... "

editorial
The above cartoon was drawn by Lobo cartoonist Mary
Beaven in response to the "One J(•w's View" column of Sept.
15 in which Mark Blum castigated the spirit of "the new
Germany."
Publication of the cartoon was debated for a week because
of my feeling that the eartoon is vulgar and in poor taste:
vulgar because in choosing a symbol to illustrate tlw sins of
the father, Mary chose a symbol of the suppose>d sins of our
fathers which has caused the deaths of millions of Jpws for
almost 2000 years; in poor taste because Mary prefers only to
see the _suffering Germans while ignoring the suprPme irony
of JeWish blood once again being spilled in the land
responsible for the deaths of six million Jews and millions of
other Europeans.
Unlike many of my peers, I think there art• lessons to be
learned from the past. History teaehes us people will believe
any lie if it is repeated enough times; that dPmugogues and
politicians will have more success by appealing to hate and
prejudice than the higher instincts in man; that good will and
sympathy are meaningless without deeds to back them up.
An open press assumes that there is a traffic in thoughts
and ideas which while sometimes unpopular, will ultimately
bring us to a better awareness of ourselves and mc•h other.
Dealing in vulgar symbols reminds us that none of us is far
away from the sins of the fathers.

\VE Cnuld Be . . . with a complete line of new
highly sophisticated home & auto alarms,
at prices You can afford.
(Basic Auto Alarm-9.95 with a 10 year guarantee)
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Munich Tragedy

...
••
~<11

(continued from page 4)
t>xpected. Please pay special
attention.
NP.ither report pointed directly
~
<11
r.n to an attack at the Olympic
0 Village, but it could hav£• been
.g expected that by Aug. 30, the
..:l fifth day of the games, all federal
?> and Bavarian border guards we~·e
~ put on a double alert, which was
0
not the case.
0
<J
Security Needs
Not Discussed
<11
~
More over, Gt>rman Olympic
...:.-<11 Commit tee Chairman Willi
z Daume, in an interview after the
.,)' massacre, confirmed that at no
g', stage before or during the games
had the special security needs of
0::
~
the Israeli team been discussed by
his committee.
A special unarmed force of
2,100 police personnel, both men
and women, drawn from all parts
of West Germany, patrolled inside
the Olympic Village, with orders
to be "tactful assistants" to the
organizing committ!'e.
On one occasion tht•y
succeeded in dispersing 200
Maoist demonstrators with a load
of chocolates, so effortlessly that
even the local press did not hear
of it.
A "r!'al" police force of 150
men, directing traffic and
prot!'cting buildings, had strict
ordt•rs not to enter the Olympic
VillagP itself. They had virtually
no night duty, since, as their
commander, a Maj. Krack, said,
"At night nothing happens
anyway."
Police Ignore Tcrroist
This was tlw situation when, in
tlw t•arly hours last 'l'uPsday, a
patrolman v.rrotp in hi~ log that at
·1 a.m. a young man in a white hat
and safari outfit had bel'n
ubst>rved on the fc•nce betwl'en
llw Olympic telt•vision center and
the athl1•t!•s village.
Barli<'r, police guarding the four
c•ntranel's whieh r<'main!'d open
had had nothing noteworthy to
report.
But at dawn, at 5:03 a.m., the
alert Wl'nt out to a border police
unit oulsidl' tht> Olympic
pt!rimel(•r: '"I'hf.'y're shooting."
Tht> unthinkablf.' had dt>stroyt>d
G£>rmany's grt>al idyllic dn•am.
But, said Bavarian Justice Ministry
spokt•sman Dr. P!'ter M<•tzgE•r
latf.'r, "If that had to be
pr<•\"t'IHt>d, then mw would have
had to turn tlw Olympic Village
into a kind of Sing Sing Prison."
Tlw first polie1• am\'in~ at 31
Connolly Stra!-.M', wlwr•• tlw
I'ral'hs w••rP ludg••d, w••n• gn•l'led
by ;1 man in a whitt• hal,
sungla~~~·s, hand gwnad<'' in tlw
bn•ast podwts of hL~ safari shirt
and mw in his right hand, n•ady to
throw. U!' slipp!'d msidl' "and
slammPd tht• dour. From the first
floor, a pi!'C!' of paper drifted to
lht• ground. "Sl'nd that to the
Israeli govt>rnment," the man said
from a window, adding,
"Something has happellt>d h!'r<';
SN' that W<' gPt first aid."
Israelis Dead
A doctor found a dead man
I yin g near the door~wrestling
coach Moshe W<'inherg, the l'irst
victim.
In room -1.:n of the Continental
Hott>l, ft>deral Interior Minister
H.ms Dietrich Gt•nscher was called
~=-=-=--- --~--~-:-

·x

• • •

out of bed. Before he drove into
the village he first alerted
Cha ncell 'Or Willy Brandt and
Foreign Minister Walter Scheel in
Bonn.
Two hr>urs lat!'r, a progress
report had two Israelis dead, nine
captured and eight Arab termrists
in control of their bungalow.
The nine would be ''liquidatl'd"
if Israel had not freed 200 Arab
prisoners, listed by name, by 9
a.m.
Police Chief Schreiber had to
gain time. He negotiated with the
terrorist leader about pushing
back tlw deadline and thought of
making a dash for him, dragging
him away as a hostage. The Arab
sensed this and asked rily, "Do
you want to get a good
description of me or do you want
to take me with you?"
He showed his hand b<renade
and refused all concessions. No
substitutt> hostages, no ransom
money, no matter how much. But
the dt'adlint> was set at noon.
Meanwhile, Scheel organized a
crisis committee in Bonn. Israeli
Ambassador Eliashiv ben·Horin
told him Israel would not frl'e the
prisoners. This was confirmed by
the Gt>rman ambassador to Israel,
Jesco von Puttkammer, whom
Sche<>l had dispatched to Prime
MinistE·r Golda Meir.
Arabs Refuse
Negotiations
Offers of mediation were made
by the Bonn reprPsentative of the
Arab League and thE• Tunisian and
Libyan envoys. But in Munich
there was nothing to mt>diate. The
man in tlw sunglasst•s, appearing
at r••gular timt>s in front of :n
Connolly Strassl•, would not be
mov!'d beyond extt>nding his
dl'adlim•.
A trick, s!'nding two
sharpshooters in kitclwn garb to
Lhe housP with cases of food,
failed. Tht> terrorist leader qui<>lly
told them to put down their load
and h<' would fetch it himsc>lf.
Gas was discussed and rejected.
Bavarian policl.' expt•rts knew that
some might be morl' rt•sistant than
others and in their last st>conds of
consciousness tlwy might kill.
By ·1:ao p.m .• Gt>nst>h"r,
Sdm•ibt>r and Bavarian Interior
Minist(•r Bruno Mrrk wt•nt to tlw
houst> for Y<'l anotlwt· tall;.
Gl'nS<'hPr was allowt•d to go
insidr and talk to tlw lw~ta.:«>s. liP
saw tht•m lying on camp beds, tit>d
hand and foot, with tlw armt•d

l('aving the Israeli building for the was all over,
Moreover, tlw fivt• hatl not bt•<•n
helicoptN· that would take them
to the airfield was disn•wmlNI ".'1 uippt•d. with in fJ';H'Pd tc•lc•M'op••
wht>n thl' shrewd commando Sl[(hts wluch would havP impmVPd
lt•adt>r demandc>d a bus to tnh their shooting Viliion in tlw dark.
tlwm to tlw helicoplt>rs.
No t>xtra floodlights wPrc•
Bdon• leaving to inspPct thP availablP wlwn Llw thn•P in us.•
roulP, lw had told his m<'n: "If I Wt>nt oul.
am nnl hack in thrPe minutps,
F'im1lly, llw lwlic•optt•rs WPl'<'
shoot Uw hostagc·s."
alh'w"d to land :Hi nwll'l's from
At 1 0:06, the i\mhs and tlwir Uw contt·ol towl'r wlw!'<> all tlw
Isrm•li captives (•mPrgl'd from tlw authot·itirs wt•rc• cOllt'''ntratNI
house and t'lll<'red llw bus. For whil(• only -100 yards away ~tootl
tlw first timl', police could make• a. a fully fu\•ld Fi!mait· jt't and J'up]
precise count: eight heavily arnwd trucks containing ·100,000 lill•rs
Arabs and nilw he! pless bl'a(•lis. of kt•rost•tw.
At 10:22, two lwlit•opters lifted
All this C<lllH' und(•r tlw Vit•w or
off from tlw Olympic center for a a <'t•t·tain stuntwd, disguslNl
flit:hl into disastc>r al obsl'I'V<'I' in tlw ecmlml lowc•a·. HP
FuPrstenf••ldbruck.
was o1w of tlw hi~lwst·rankinJ.(
In a third lwlicopter, Polic£' nwmb!'rs of tlw lsr:wli inldligPncP
Chit•f Schreiber and Ministl•rs ~Prvict• who had slipp(•d quiPlly
Genscher and Merk fastened llwir mto the country to confPr with
safety bells and prepared to tht• Gt•rmans. D(•r Spit•gel
follow. The atmosphere was that eonsentPd to withhold his namt•
of an operation thl'atN where a but he is known tu havt> playPd ~
patient is hopl•les.~ly b!Peding to significant role in tlw liberation of
death.
thP hijal'lted Sah<>na ail'!irwr al
"We fell like doctors who wt>re Lod IntPmatinnal Airport, outsidP
supposed to bring a dead man Tt>l A~·iv on Mav !l.
back to life," Schr!'iber said later.
His rl.'port t;, Jpru:;alt>m on tht•
"At that time wt• lnww our Munich mm;sacrP includPCI five•
chances of success were about 1 harsh wm·Js d<'st•rihing <lt>rman
per cent."
effici<>ncy:
That 1 per cent m(•lted away
"Tlwy al'l• ut.tt>r amatt•urs
wht>n policP sharpsooters at the hPrP. 11
airport failed Lu score with fatal
sh<>ts the first time. They had
Daily
only a slim chancl' and,
10-5:30
incredibly, tht• Arabs gave it to
tht•m. Four terrorists l'XposPd
th(>mselves to tlw sharpshooh•rs'
gunsights.

Arabs in all four cornet·s of the
room.
The I~meH~ told him they were
willing to be taken to Cairo, as the
commando leader had propost!d,
but on condition that bPfore thPir
arrival ·in E.:ypt thP Jc•rusal!'m
govemm<mt would havP givt>n a
firm assurance to fn•e the 200
Arab prisoners. Without this, tht•y
said, their chances of survival
would be nil.
Gt'nscher, who had to step over
a pool of blood or, the ground
where a seconrl dead Israeli was
lying, returned with the C!'rtaintv
that storming the house would
end in the deaths of all hostages.
And after new consultations with
the Israeli ambassador, he was
advised of another certainty: The
Arab prisoners in Israel would not
be rPleast>d.
Ml'anwhile, Chancellor Brandt
had flown into Munich and got
through to Cairo from a staff
room in the Olympic t!'IE>vision
center. At H:20 p.m., he spokc> to
Egyptian Premier Sidki. Presidt.'nl
Sadat not being available.
Egyptians Refuse
to Intervene
In English, Brandt explainl.'d
that tlw guerrillas had giv!'n 9
p.m. as their final deadline. B:v
that time they had to have an
aircraft or they would shoot all
their prismwrs. Brandt asked Sidki
for p!'rmission to land in Egypt
and for a J.,'tlarantt>P that tlw livPs
of the hostag<'s would be span•d.
Sidki repli£•d that, regn•tfully, his
govL•rnml'nt could not inl(•rvetw.
"We do not want to gl't
involwd," IH' said.
An attempt at lih1•ration bv
fore"' sel•mt•d the only wav ou l
(•itlwr at tlw Olympic c<'nlt·~ itsr•lf
or at the FuPrstt•nfPldbruck
airport, which tlw Arabs acc1•pt<'d
as their departun• point.
The idea oi shooting them

Germans Badly Planned
It &oon bPcamt• c)(•ar that the
GNman countc>raclion had bP<>n
badly plannc•d. Instl'ad of
concentrating a maximum numbl'r
of sharpshooters, only fivt> w1•rt>
used in th<> crucial phas(•.
Rt•inforcements arrived when it
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Munich Tragedy Could
Have Been Avoided
The following article was
compiled by a lO·man team of
investigative reporters of Der
Spiegel, the West German news
magazine.
Ocr Spiegel Magazine
Could the tenorisL killings of
11 Israeli Olympians at th<'
Munich games have been avoided?
ThP sequPnce of ('Vents sinct! an
Arab commando unit broke into
tlw Olympic compound early last
Tue~day );(!ems to indicate that
the Israeli's doom was virtually
sealed al that moment.
First, Lhe Jerusalem
government refused to release 200
Arab prisoners in exchange for the
kidnapped athletes.
Then a member of the Bonn
government who was allowed to
enter their bungalow saw for
himself that any attempt to take
it by storm would result in the
deaths of all inside.
And finally, at the
Fuerstenfeldbruck airport, where
a Lufthansa Boeing was supposed
to fly the captives out of the
country, hopes of fret•ing the
hostages wer!' dashed by the
suicidal determination of the
tt•rrorists.
But if Lhe tragedy, once set in
motion, was bound to reach its
final conclusion, could it have
bl'en pr..,vented by earlier
mt>asures?
Ignored Warning
As early as Ft>bruary, Bavarian
and federal police~ began drawing
up a strategy plan for dealing with
incidents at the Olympic Village.
And at that time Munich police
~ychologist G!'orge SirhPr wrote
a "suppose·this·happ~ns?" rt>port
which was to bt>c<>me a shattering
reality six months later. It began:
"At 5 a.m., a guerrilla
commando unit climbs ovt>r the
Olympic Village wall. The
invaders occupy the bungalow
where the Israeli team is lodged.
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Lobos Trounced,41-16
After picking up one first
ball," Smith said after the game.
llY GREG LALIRE
down, UNM's offense stalled and
"the
thing
is,
it
was
my
roomm~tte
J\t) apparent 33-yard UNM
it had to punt. The Red R~iders
touchdown pass that would havt> who was called for holding. Don't
began to grind out yardage on the
tied the score early in the second mention his name. Just say it was
ground starting from their 25·yard
OlW of lht• tackl(\t'S."
half was nullified on a holdin[l
line and in 2 plays hit pay dirt.
"It
was
dl'finitely
the
turning
p<•nulty as the Texas Tech R('d
Quarterback Joe Barnes capped
point of the game," Smith
Raiders halted a crucial Lobo
orr the drive with a 4-yard jaunt
continued.
"Even
Coach
Feldman
driVI' anq ran up a 41·16 win over
into the endzone with 8:10 left in
the Lobos at University Stadium said so. After that play, we surt>
the first quarter.
hud a let down."
UNM picked up another first
Saturday night.
'I'
he
let
down
w~1s
spen
in
Tht> decisive play occurred four
down on their second offensive
UNM's
defense
us
Raider
runners
minutes h1Lo the third quarter.
series but that was all. The Lohos
Trailing 20·1·1, the Lobos had continually broke Lobo tackles in
wen• forced to punt and tlw Red
driven from their own tlO·yard thl' third quarter. UNM's offense
Raiders put on anotht•r long drive.
'
couldn't
put
any
points
on
lht>
lin!' to the Red HaidPr :J3.
This QIW beg;m <ln their 1 fl·yard
Quarterback Bruce Boone went boa1·d in tlw half ( UNM got 2 lint~ and Pnded with a 26-yard
hack to pass on second down and points in the half on a safety) as
field goal by Don Griml's.
four yards to go. H<' thrPW a strilte tht• Lobo runners could never g<•t
Shortly after the Lobos got
to Ughl.-t•nd Kt•n Smith in the untracked.
their hnnds on the ball a!Jain,
UNM
runnNs
gained
only
217
end zone and most of the crowd of
Boone fumbled it away. The
net yards against Tt•ch, less than
2·1, 060 shouted its approval.
quarter ·ended ul 1 0·0 with Tech
The point after touchdown hall' the number of yards the Big
threatening deep in UNM
would have given UNM the lead. Red Machine compilPd against
tprritory. Before a minute had
The chePring turned to shouts New Mt>xico Slafe last week. The
l!xpired in the second pPriod of
of disapproval wlwn the fans lPading Lobo rusher was Frl'd
play, the Raiders scored for the
r~>alized il was all for naught. A Henry with 76 yards (>n lel
third time (in three possessions)
Lobo lineman had been caught carries. Then, there was a big
dwpoff to fullback Rich Di\let on a :31·yard field goaL
holding on the play.
Th<> Boone to Labarerr1•
"I didn't realiz.P a ptmalty had who gaini'Cl .J..! yurtls (compal"t!d
touchdown
pass cut the T('"IIS
bet•n called when I cautlh t the to 1 26 ;tgainst NMS) on 12 dub's l1•ad to 1 a-7 but the Raidt•rs
<>nrries. QuartPrback Boone was
came right back putting together a
held to J.H yards on the ground.
.n ·yard TD driv<' on 1•ight plays.
One bright note was that Ht•ury
Last Day to Vote
Smith
scored on a 14·yard run.
Tomorrow is thP last day to brokt• the UNM carPl'r rushing
LatE' in the first half, UNM gave
record
during
the
contest.
He
now
register to vote in the November
its fans n•newPd hopes by
general election. You can register "as run for 2,111 yards in 22
covering 70 yards in only five
games
as
a
Lobo.
at a tuble in the lobby of the SUB
plays. The big gainer was a
W11
i
1
~ New Mexico runners
9:00·4:00, at the county clerk's
·l6·yard c<lmpletion from Boont>
office in the County Courthouse, were being hl•ld in check, Red
to Smith. DilJPr plunged into tlw
Haider
runners
were
consistently
4th & Marquette, or
t'ndzone from two yards out with
McGovern·Shriver University Ar~:>a moving the ball on the ground.
26 S\'Cond~ to go· and with tlw
Headquarters, :au2 Crntral SEat Running back George Smith who
)lained 130 yards in the first half e"tra point, CNJ\1 had cut th1•
Richmond.
deficit to si" points, 20·1·1.
and finished the day with 1511
The lJN)-1 touchdown pass th~t
Immigration Information
yards on 19 carries. In his two
wasn't camP :l:fiH into tht• third
Mr. James Glasgow of till' games this seuson, the 1 BO·pound
quartf'r und from tlwn on it was
District Immigration 0 friet' will transfer student hl\li run up 311
all
down hilL Aftt•r Boon<' bootPd
b<' accompani(•d by Mr. Mariano yards. Doug !\1cCutcht•n abo
Islas of tlw Immigration Sr-rvic<' in carried tlw ball 1!) timl'S, ((Ood for · a 12·yal'd punt, TN~h 's grollnd
~~,1!"~\P ~~ot into hh!h ~(lar u~!.dn
Albuquprque at tht• lnt!'rnational "11 yard~· .md thr"l' »<•t•urul !J,llr
begmning at tlu>ir :J.i·yard hoP.
Centl!r, l h\lh Las Lorna.-;, N.J.-:. at touchdown~.
Tht'.Y \V~Ut. nn to scol'P as
K llU p.m. em l\.lon<la.v. l;Ppt<•mlwt'
UN.M showed it could pns.q if
McCutclwn ran llVI•r l"ight I at•kl<•
25. 1972. 1'Jwse g(l'ntlcmf'n will b(t' ul'ct·~sary. Tlw Lohos outgailwd
ii·om 1wo yurds out for tlw fit•st of
plt>ast•d to discus~ any asp(•ct of T1•ch throu11h th<' air, Iii!) yard» to
t h i s t h 1· I' ,. s P c o n d h a I f
immigration rules and procedurt's 12·1. Bomw hit on i of Hl tlnows,
touehdowns.
with inlt•restPd stud(•nts and indudin!l a ·12·'!'ard Tn ~tril(+' tn
I rmhng 2i ·1 ·1 \111• Lnbns trird
fuculty. Thl•y will also answer splil·Pnd Paul · l..abarrt•r~> which
to eom•· back, hut a Boon<• p;tss
questions o 11 anv matt1•r gave the Lobo's their first score
was piclt(•d off around midfiPld bv
pc•rtaininp; tc> immigrati~n.
early in the SPCond quartN.
frN' safply <lrPg \Vat~rs. It tooh
I,abar<•rr<· grapp,•d two of
TN•h only fJVt• plays to ~n ;,;:
Wilderness Committee
Boon<•'s pas>t•s for 7:1 yards.
yards ;1nd ~l't anotlwr ;.corP.
Thf' Wild<>rnt•ss CommitteP. of Tighl·!'nd Bmith pi<~kPd up 7::
!\lcCutch"n ~ot tlw 'I'D on a
UNM Students for Etwironm\'ntal yard~ !ln thr<•P rl'ct•ptiuns. HP said
2l·yard &eampt•r up tlw middiP,
Action (SEAl will mPt'l Tuesday. with tlw rumwrs unahh• to mow
and
w1th tlH• :.ror1., :H·l I, TN·h
Sc!pt. 26. at 7: :w p.m. in Room the b;tll that his tPam ;,huuld hav1•
wal> in the driv .. r·,.., s\•at.
2tHlG of tiH• l:N!\1 Studt•nt Vnion. taken to tlw air mort• often.
Up for discu~sion will he tht•
==~~~=-----------------"-·-------probabl!> ForP~>t S<>rvi<•P plan to
declassify 70,000 acres of the Gila
Wilderne~s-Primitillt> Area in
Southwestt•rn NI'W M~xico.
All P('t!iom; intNestPd in
protecting America's first
Wildnerss against furthPr
clismembc>rmt>nt and in making
fit>ld trips into the area are urged
to attend. Interested students are
also invited to stop by the SEA
office on campus in Room 2026
of Mesa Vista Hall or in the
AI buquerque Environmental
Center 1 006 Tijeras NW.

Community Leadership
Conference
ASUNM President and
Vice-President, Jack O'Guinn and
Jen'Y Buckner, are now accepting
requests from the student body at
large to attend the Community
Leader's Conference, Oct. 27-29,
at the D. H. Lawrence Ranch.
ASUNM Senate allocated $600 to
pay for food and lodging at the
ranch for 30 ASUNM students.
Buckner said he and O'Guinn will
Lry to get a cross·section of
students to attend the conference,

FIRST GSA COUNCIL

MEETING
Wednesday, September 27"
7:30p.m.
Student Univn Building
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WAS'l'EI> ELATION: Ken Smith (81) is congratu1ated by Bob
Barber (32) top after Smith caught a touchdown pass for the Lobos in
the third quarter. Unfortunately Ron Kohl was caught holding and the
Lobo touchdown was called back.
Texas Tech's offense sets up unother ground gaining p1ay (bottom) as
quarterh;JCk ,Joe Barnes (12) sets to pass to runningback Cliff Hoskins
(36).

K. C. Bummer and The Other
By SCOTT BEAVEN
"The Other" (Hiland Theatre)
and "Kansas City Bomber"
(Cinema East Theatt·e) are mere
vehicles for their stars; not by
int<>ntion, but somewhere during
the filming the structures were so
screwed up the only pleasure that
remain~ is watching a few
dynamic performances.
''The Oth1!r," with a screenplay
by Thomas Tryon based on his
novel (he was the star of "The
Cardinal"), h<1s a secret. It is an
imaginativP s<•cret and the movie
i~ ,1 cut above Hollywood's normal
fright flick but the secret is a
spcret for about ten minutPs. J\
full hour later, the camera rev<>als
the hid<>oU:> truth but the
audience has known the hid<•ous
truth since shorlly after th<.!
Ct"t>dits werP ov!'r: namely, that
Tt·yml criminally underestimalt•s
the :tbility of his audience to
figun• out tlw obvious.
But LherP is llta Hagt•n, a
delight to watch in her first (and,
sh<' says, ht>r last) scrC><>n
appearal1ce. Ms. Hag<m has for
yt•urs b1•en one of the legitimate
theatre's finest actrP~e~she
('rPat~d the role of Martha on
Broadway in AlbPe's "Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf." As
Aunt Ada, slw salva!{{'S what she
C'all of till' SUSlWI~'>l'li'SS ineptitude
that is th•• rPst of llw film. Diane
Muldan•, hlt<•lv of "Htar Trl'k"
wlwrP shl' pl;iyi•d th\! blind
cart•takPr to lhl' Mt•dusian
ambassador, shows in a small role
that sht• wus wa~tPd too long on
thp tube. The film would not,
howevPr, hav<' be<>n wasted on the
tube.
In ''Kansas City Bomber"
Racquel Welch rises to the top of
lit<• .-olle<
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"Five Easy Pieces," is back as a
dyke roller sakter, slugging it oul
with Racquel. The casting was
sadistic: Kallianiotes is so good
she literally and figuratively wipes
the fioor with the Body Beautiful.
Their scenes togethel' are like
watching Lord Laurence Olivier
play a scene with Georgi' Peppard.
(The analogy is not' Pxact:
Peppard i~ better than the Body).
Then• 1s no plot, but then• ure
some absolute apogees of
absurdity that must b!'
mentioned:
. - ,W••Ich and Kallianiotes having
ftstJl'Uffs on a train track·
incrt>dibly, the train comes and
they havP to ht• dragged off just
like Pearl White was dragg<'d off in
tlw "Pt>t'ils of Paulin<'."
--Kevin McCarthy's ostt•nsibl<'
p<>rformancP as the dt•r1ly ownPr
but really as Gig Young in
'' H orsl's. '' J\ pprformanc<• w;
disgusting as thi> you an• not
likely to Sl'l' again soon.
-A slow motion st•qu••nCP in
Lh•• final rih·kieldng fun ft•st
lll'tWP<'ll Wt>leh and Kallianiott•s
meanl tu t•mphasiz<' Uwir
inhumun suffNi 11f1 ala "Hm·s••s." It

Pmphasizes its own gimmickry:
the audit•nce laughed. So will you.
Short of a mas1•ctomy pl'rfornwd
on caml'ra, thert• H'<'ms to be no
way to get Ms. Welch to projPcl

H.acqu£'1 dwmpin~ on 1111m arP
brilliant. You an• convinct•d this
film will be a rnastNpiPt'<'. But it's
all downhill from tlwn•. Tlw
l""m~as City Bmnm<•r.

BELLAS
HESS
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Welch: Chomping

THIS WEEK ONLY!
li1~3IO~iEI

SALE

Reg.

SAVE $42..95! Harman· Kardon
330A AM/FM Solid State
SAVE $60.95! Royal2000 110·
Watt AM/FM, Walnut·grained
SAVE $40.00! Kenwood KR·2120
40-Watt AM/FM Solid State
SAVE $100.00! Fisher 195T tOO·
Watt AM/FM, Auto. switching.

199.85 157.00
199.95 139.00
189.95 149.9!i
2.99.95 199.95

liQtl:U;tt

d<'rby world by the

sweat of her boobs. Ms. Welch
ros.• to sta1·dom by thl' sweat of
thost• prodigious glands as well,
but there b a difft>rence between
lwr "Bomber" roll• and her roll' as
off·scrl.'('n sPx symbol; in tl1e film,
~lw is also a laiPntt>d skater-no
one has ever consider('d Ms. Welch
a talented actress and "Kansas
City Bomber" is not going to
change anyone's mind.
lt is a rotten godawful film but
it is also mort' fun, more
entertaining than "The Other."
And morE> frij1hteuing. Thl.'re has
bPl'U an attempt to make the
shoe·skute saga a kind of updated
"They Shoot HorsPs, Don't
They'!" and while the attempt
fails, thi'rt• aw sct•nes of ladies
bPating their brains out and
audiPncl.'s loving it that do cr<>ale
a bit or moral revulsion at the
indignitil's peoplt> will submit to
pay tel see.
Ms. Welch, who co-produced
th•• film, is beUI'r thun sh£> has
I'V!'f been; that is to say, her
pt•rformance is at tim!'s actuallY
bt•lievable·--·shr dm•sn't giVE'
soll'ly the plastic li\s on whepls we
would have expech•d. Tht>rt' is a
phonf' convl'rsation with lwr
motlwr that is quite tnuching and
t.hl' i& sup<>rb whE•IleVPr she is
hN'k ling olhPr slcatl'l's in tht>
put·on fights staj1ed for roller
dt>rby lovers. I ima~llll' shl' is good
in thPse scenPs because the ~tagl'd
fi~hts--as sren on tt>IP\'ision- an•
so atrociously acted in r<•al lift>.
Most bad actrE'&SI'S ar<' incapablt•
('Vl.'n of playiug bad uctressN:; Ms.
Welch d<•monstrat!'S in "Kansas
City Bomb.-r" that she may havlc'
some talent after all-she can pluy
a bad aclr!'SS with grt>at
conviction.
Helena l{allianiotes, the dykl'
that Jack Nicholson picked up in

suffering.
J\ last nott>: the first fivt>
minutes of the film, with t.hl'
credits and the "Star·Spangll'd
Banno:>r" and the ladk•s and

SAVE $15.95! KLH 17 2-Way

74.95

59.00

SAVE $49.48! Scott S·15 "Top
Rated" Three-Way System.

99.95

49.97

SAVE $16.951 Royal3A 2-Way
Acoustic Suspension System.

49.95

33.00

34.95

19.88

60.00

38.00

19.95

9.97

49.95

1'11.00

34.95

7.88

39.95

27.88

49.95

38.88

79.88

59.88

139.95

99.88

System, 10" woofer, full range

Hagen: Salvaging Ineptitude

GOLDIN OLDII

III#J'ti~fJ
SAVE $15.07! Koss K0727·B, less
than 1% distortion, adjusta~le.
SAVE $22..00! Koss PR0·4AA
Full range, uncolored stereo sound.
SAVE $9.98! Koss SP·3XC
Sensitive 3 '1:" sound reproducers.

l%1i\ijl!tldtl
SAVE $31.95! Shure M91E Hi·
Track Elliptical Cartridge.
SAVE $27.07! Empire 77X.l,4 to
2 grams tracking. Diamond stylus

a:;tjua:•

Olympic TD·25 Stereo Tape Player.

Autematic & manual track changer.

us

Toyo 313 Portable Tape Player.
AC/batteries or cigarette lighter

aa~v,,a.J1fJ
Juliette ACH195S w/BSR changer,
Zspeakers & dust cover. 40-Watts
Olympic 29008 w/AMIFM radio, dust
cover, changer, 2 speakers & stand.

IUQ!fJ
Ampex 350·360 60 minute blank
Relive with us the fun-filled days of
thaJ dizzy decade: the zany assass~
naJions, the kooky cult mul'ders, the
colol'ful race riots, the amusing l'e·
pressions 1 the meaningless drug
deaths, the madcap war in Vietnam,
and the pointless pop culture. All of
it in the October issue of the Nalional
LantP.oon, at your local newsstand.

99c

recording cassette
Ampex 381·4U 4U mmute IHracK
recording cartridge
3821 Menaul N.E. -

59c

1.99 99c

265·5611

Open Monday· Saturday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Charge it with your Bellas Hess Credit Plans
or your Bank Cards

NeW Group To Study Freedoms
In n•sponse to tlw qu<>slions
J'aisPd about th•• fal.'ulty's
l'n•••doms and limitations in
J.p:adinu and conc<•ru about rising
gr:1de avPrages at UNM, a lli'W
commiltet>, tlw Grading Conct•ms
Committe<' has b1•cn formPd.
Tlw committPP ronsist s of 12
faculty m<'mbPr.~ and providt•s for
eqtlal student n•prPsPntaiion of H
undPrgt·uduaL<• and 1 graduatP
studPnts but no stud••nts havP
appli<•d.
Chairman John Howarth said
mt•mbers strPssPd tlw importancP
of studm1ts on the c£Jmmittec• at
the first m••eting this sem<'ster.
Thl' Faculty Policy C<munitlN'
has placl'd Uw commiltN• in
charge of making "a thorough
study of ~,trading practic<•s at
UNM, of the id<•as and tlll'ories

behind th<>se various practices, :1s
well as of nr•w ideas ... "
Howarth said p<>ople wen•
<'<HlC'Prn<'d that (.(rade~ werp
bPColninf! nulanjng-Jpss, afl{ 1l"
Dit·(•Ctor of Institu tiona! Research
l\1orri> Ht>ndrickson made a study
which showPd that t lw oVN<Iil
J,>rade point av£>rage at UNM was
rising, ~·~pPcially in tlH• Colll'g<> of

Edu(•ation.
The committPt' hopes to eome
up with a number of solutions and
reeommPndaLion~ dr>aling with
J.,<rading. It will stat·l by inviting
inlerPst£•d persons lD come to the
mt•Ptings for input, a ba~is from
whkh to work. They will invite
thf' acadt-mic vic!'·prt>sident,
d1•ans, fa<•tdly, inter(•sti•d
students, and other inten•sted
persons.

ADVERTISING

CLASSfFIED

rn h11 ma1l
Advertising

Rntrs: 10c." per word, $1.00 minimum.
T.rma: PnY1nent mu•t be mnd~ in full
prior to lnscrtion of nfhlPrttsernent.
Where: JourMiiam Buildingo, Room

Cln."ifi~

UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87105
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PERSONALS
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NATURAl. CI.OTIIF:S.
Unndmn<le thing",
Minimal, Simple, M~k• to Ortler. Sucnn

2GR-48ti1,

9 Z!i

ANY;;.GThor ~,:;;-w~;;;;:~
Nnm nnd

hnv~

i~- VIet

photograph!\ of thf.' roun ..

try, eoml:mt, or Pl'DT11l', pkafl() 11tnp

hy the

Daily I,obo office in thP J ournaliRm
buildln,; far an offer that may inter(><;t
!J/2H

you,

ANN~Now t'>nt you•;~-tlt!d ur:-twne

you'll be roming out tO<Jny.
~ 125
t'IU:MICAL ct:r,THRF. Ci'iii~:1~ i3
r.ow open !rom r. p.m. to 12 p.m. daily.

we

Wr! hn\·(1 rlrug infnrmnlion. tnnil ..in forrm

for 11trr[>t drur.- nnnlyflls and npcriolly
trnin<'d \'oluntn'r~ \\'ho ran h(']p you with

:1 dr~

r<'lnt('li Iltobkm or taUt you down

from n bummer. Cn!l urt nt 27';"-~"'i~G or
romP Are U3 in Room lH57 • M(;::ln Vinta
IInil.
u:AnN--ro- WEAVE, 8 Jeo-ons, S2G.
'fllMdny & Thurn. Cd! Swnnoon, ~G7·
2"ir~z (lVenin~<J.

YUii'ii(-;N-{:AR REPAIR:
Wtlr'lt tlonr on ttll

or n(l.!ht,

Sf:RVICES

:lr

fOl"('1~

.'1'4!!-Gfi~ICi..

9 1 28
tv;.;,- o!
rnrt::. <.'nll 1lny

All-

~-n~ili~

Ftnni-;~:f'd nnt., J1 00l. AU uti!itf('~ t&'!'ld
r·lwm•, $"11 ma. r.ynn, 2t;5·l~fi3 ntt~r
4 Ill,
~ .. 6
WANTED F-F.MA!.E ROOMMATE to
JlhDN' !an::P nr1t. in R-'".Jtrew>lt Pari: art::t.
$tJIJ rr.o. 24i .. l~l:-;~ nrtt r ": Jl.m,
0 J21l
AG<ii'iA.Tho
thim:1 to nn~~timato
fthmtl h nn ir~timotP rrirmL Tl'!r nf'Xt
br-:;t thin~ jq rotnrohfl \\}JH trrnt'l you th(l
.r:tnmt' '\.V!W; somton£' who run know whnt
itll U'ke !rom )•our nic!(', but br:1/t nnivc
nl,out "o~. Thnt'• wrnt AGORA trlM to
~o. AnORA tnlkq, lic;t£'n!1 nr,:.d ('Ot..r:!1(1b,
H you w.nnt H. C'.u.ll or rorne in N\V
C'orn<r Mo'n Vhtn. 277·301:1,
trn
sruo:i-:N'l' MOTHER-;;,k;;g- pror>l• In tor•
MtC'd in\'oh'£l11 in C\OON'r.Otit..'f' rhil 1l rnrr.
Alr.o Rho:r<'"d hot11i•'g )1(':-"Jnr:i""'g Jo.,unry..
C'. llubing, Rt. 1, Ellr-:13\'illo, lnd;nnn.

.;;.;;;:;t

tt

4742~•.

~R

up;.- Ca-;:~!ul,- honrst

"'orl<, 2·1·2135.
9/Z1
Timlllf'lC 'fYI'ING for manu.seripts,
lengthy or brier. 2GG·244S.
9/ZU
l'OME WORSUll' JESUS. s~;~·i0:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SE.
tfn.
VAl-SPORT, IMMIGRATION, IDENTIFI.
CATION, Photo. Fn.•t, lno><P<nBive,
plra •inr;. Near UN~1. Call 2G5·24H, or
curne to 1717 Girard lll•d. NE.
trn
~,

\----<

FOH RE:"iT

NEI·!nriooMMATE·.-.,.(Q""u.,.le.,.t-::G::-Ir"'ll...,t.,.o-,sh;-n-re

ZHil hou..s('. Sf'.iO month nnd '.: n! gror('r ..
i<"'· Call l;otwocn ~:39 )l.m. and l1 :~n

_12:_m. ~r;n...~~l~
51 :FOR SALE

trn

~,;;y P~JJ·T--o~n.....,t·-.-m-r>-.-,.~T:-.,-nt & Ra:dto
J.;~,·•·llf"nt

!1 2A

:FE!Ai.B' r!oo.:~mA Tr::S~(itf~ivl\i<l-f:n,

~u

AUTO ItEPAllt tu-n-;,

1•

ConrJJtJOn, Ph. ~.:;tJ.:J4.4U.

'(:1i Vl\· I~o\l:r nnd.
~ ~.· .. ,i,t'~ti.

~·

:,!;4

·c.z nt.'!1m!t I·:r.t~i~r:-$2tJ<l.

tmAJ,

l,oalz ra.C"k, 24.'3-4:371.

9- '2R

to RTl"DENT -Dia•

f\Tt'DJ-:NT

n'.(lnrh, <"U h1m tno:Jntingn nt inw·:·.tm~:nt
J~rk< ;, t'ho.rhf'. 2fi~ ..:J~.h1.
HI :J'l

llr~ST

Ol'l'Im. H!ClmN!lACKF.lt ~1<-rro
t·,irr., r. & 1:.! trin~ gu:~tor; liH11! ilr;o•r.
nt(':p .. in, tnolt Ne\.'ndn Hlind1T:g1~ "61"
}'fl!'ll r.totionwngonJ •·ccu V\V camf1(1r,
r~U ~~:J.w:~G4.
H/211
i;7o 31iQ KAWASAKT-AVEN.GER.'Exoe!·
f('nt l'Orifhtion. t"nll Fo.m, ~£8·•7318 n.tt<'r
5:30 Jl,m.
9 2~
I

A RI-:AL llUY. Two R<<ordern ror
l':c "ttt• and ~-trn"k. Ctd! n!t<>r
Top Numr1, 2~f"~l~G·1

$30,fj~.
~ Jl.m.

!J, 23

;;n:ru~•)lu:cJ.:Tvi::tt ~fi~<-Iii~· T>•~
rr~t

etmdrtion. hit:hl? rll!cd,

tl:J:miri<GIJC)o'i':t.
M?mt.ngr~n

tolf''l~'

--~=- "~

~.JG·!i/104.

(l 2G

s;;;-~;~

Vihra-,;,

hinged hN"l, 242·7443..
!J 12G

--

~-- -~--

2''~ HONDA, goutl trlinbl~ trnnoportlltion.
$.!.!:i, ron 2ff! .. lG5~.
~ '~f;

21

l.O!'T & FOI':-lD

LOST: Mnn'q prf~rrh~tion~---=:-.,~.;;.
("aJl 2rl'ol~~~1f11 ('Vf'nir..g::s..
i) r2!J
n:ninN Wlf1UISI; TO C'LAlr;{)..!ONEY
Vl~T I!Y l'HARM.\C'Y l!t:II.D!NG,
...,£1Nl:<' c~!l nJ::ain. ~r~r; ~4~~.

0 2"(

RF.WARD-tOf;T: I.n111~. bof~t~. grr)'•
hw<Jn!l typ~ mal<'. WQUttd on nide. ~a]l
CJ 2~

ZfQ .. ':l':it;

Ti'l!(R~)r~-E

&

snf.;r.r. u-:\.o:lil-NF:f'I<:.

LACE. Grnnmn r(IW~trt CnU 2':7.. 59.~Q.

'fnt=:_~): -.\ ;.-;.. q3t>£> ~tit-tit!('- Sunta An;-,

lt!fn•i!y n--:,1 rJnfm n~ tbe U('1k in 1nU v
rbrnJ,
9 2.~

ot

MHN'S St'liWINN 10_:;-r<~d nnd -;,;men'a
!·;~v,liob 3· -rce I l>l•"dn. Loth (or $74.0Ct
{)r llwt

off~r

over

~":4.UO.

Cnll

2iJfJ·~tJf•2.

~· f21

~~~Q

('Jlf;VY Pl! SNil, excellent, no rir•
of!, S1.2.<~0.HO!l, 25(j·'i8::l7.
__ ~ 9 ~z:.
.i.ltlST SF.LL 1971 llnrl<Y SJ>ortnkr XI.Cil
~OLf~£' .. Sl!.HlO~ Larr.v, 2C5·ti39i'.
9 ~2~
t'AHTING iicRAP sn:nt.lNG-SlLV~:R,
(iou!l rtn1n st'rnn. St.!Jn per ounce \Ybi!~
1t !tL;t•, rnll ~41!·9~8~.
10 6
ALPH •.\ ROMEO tr,fjQ ,;;;~~rtilJle dor_:m't
r:..m.

tra·!~

!ff2!J

po;_Jibf<'. 2'!5·1456.

!n-;,\n SHAMAN;-t:;;,d

Sutde and Lottther

'C(.3t1 n-:d Jnrk{t .• StJ.n to

,..~hi'-ltn!'tlt jugt

st•AcJor::;

arrtt.'ed,

Momu:

$15.f~f).

Itir:

1JJ, fl

no~u:-Lar"~r..J

r.<ar K·Mnrt nod Hl'lln" 1!'""· }ull
k~t ·hr:n :.tJ;Jtsr·-. n:nr r-~nl. t\HJ b J:·v.)m.
um\.C~r:it;.• cc:.15l!e pref(lrrM. Cn~l ~~:-;

MONEY I-'OrND Mfli""ft1'""t
l•UH hnv.. c•all !:!l);'i.G: ~4'-'

nrno::J'1t. and

r'·:-~rm

-r'fr-1-r

dcr;;ominatiO!<:-~.

tmd

Bflf'r-ify
!f {2fi

FOi:'m~tl-nW-~r~r>t;;;'t);;;;::;;-r,.

ra<.e. r·out:;J on t'ampU1 f"Ol'fl('t or Yn1f'
a'"al CP1trnt 242 .. x.1rz.
9 '2£,

REWARD !or malP hcn"lt-trmtt: I !a•I:,
whitr, l1rown: Ohio t.ic, ;t'473:J; Robrrtn
Lottio, 1511 Gold SE.

LOST:

siJ::vlm

-:'ltmmrAN

9 126

:H~SKY

from ~n4 I\fonzano NE. 26ft-R!Jl12.

9 1 25

:t:Os'TJitlSH-----;_q,i.JTnR, MALE: wbil-;,
G['rmnn f~hcpherd f('mal{', lr:r1t tm:::(>tb('rr
F•nton Lak<> near Jemez. :Rewnrd! 344·
2251.
9/25

31

SERVICES

EXPERT tNFANT CARE. Duy/n!ght/
weekend.. 1504 Cndlsle SFJ, Z66·80ff(.
9/25

3J';!/- l.dore ll n.m. !Jr ntter k :3 I p.m.
)!;r;l VvY", I,'•Ot mi!(l-.~- on <'ntirr!Y re•lJuilt
r~a::inC', IH:>W tire::, b:on1H•::3, S4~fJ, 24i...~1CI..I:,
L!

20

Portabl~ TV's,
"2~t;.:J'3"1.

Nr:.

I O-S PEED lliCYCLF.S. I.ow<st Prk<"' on
I!rnn<J.nnme lightweights. FnkonR, $126·
$175; '25,., Gitant'• Sl17: Hdr,inn Sup£'rin,
$tl0, Cnll Dick llnlle\t n!l<r 2 p.m .. 206·
27~7
9/27
l!>7limNDA 350 ElL, 2UOO miles, excellent
condition, R42·1iD71i.
9/25
ril:TI-'FI•:T TENOR SAXOI'llONE. URed a
years. :Re!nil. new $7Q0.CO. Will nacrificc
$~75.00. 26~·0677.

SocOnno AI:FALFA

FIREwoon AND

:for snit-, fitutlent...awn~d busine5.8, 2..J'l ..~J?fG

?.tART~ITAiiS.l.-..;;t -;..t.;.,u;;;-~;;

N(lw M~xico. Al..:o Gibson, Yom:;.hn. I..YlP.
Piml'ntnl. and mnny more new and t.J:l(ld,
Kim: llluGic Center, 7017 Mo~nul NE.
fl 22
SONIC;;'~D~c;-lu_x_e~S::t-.r-:oo':""-;l;;rc=n=d;::;phono, $M5
ont·h. l!NtTED I'nEIGltT SALES, 3U2n l:lnn
Mnteo NE.
\1:14
SlNGER"imWlNG l\IACHINF.S
Nover
bC't'n "li!:P.d, BtlUiP~ei] to "Zig-zn.g, blind h(1Rh

Pt\"", Only S4(~.tl!i, r::..'1h nr tl'Z'm"l nt t1NJTF.D
ru::GUT ~AI.t'l, a~t2!) Snn Mnt('O NI·;. ~ '14

STf:Rf:os!! AM FM multiplex ~w Gnrrnrd
drlUXf• 4-"J•l'f'll rhanv.rr with{tUt)inr: d("Oif"e

G!ltL'l' 10·31';;,;1 Srhwinn hir;rle, gcnrra~~"'r H!•)J!.'l•

FOR SALE

51

CLASSIC'AL GU-I~T""A--:-R-"'IN""S:::T::R:-::U:::C::'l'::!::O::-:-N,
UN~l Guitnr Mujor, Contact H€'rtor G~r~
('ia, phonf.! 277..2324 or room 2130, F1'nc

-

The committe£• will alt.o
rPcomm<•nd that the Committee
on Entrance and Credits, which
deals with any change in policy in
cxc1•ptional cases to go ahead ns in
the past and not wait on d<•risions
from the grading committ£'1'.
R<'presenting each coli£>!(!',
faculty m<•mbt>rs nre Harold
B<l ber, Pharmacy, Martin
Bradshaw, E!ectrkal Enginef'ring,
Bob D1•siderio, Law, Morris Eaves,
English, John Howarth, Physics,
Uatlwring Loughlin, I>;lementary
Ed Uc.'alion, Judith Maurin,
Nursing, Michel Pill<'t,
Archit£>ctun•, Howard Rodee, Art
History, Rudy Serrano, Education
Foundations, Lothar Wi11t('l',
Business :1nd Administrative
Sci<mces, and Bu!>Iah Woodfin,
M£> dici IH'· Biochemistry.

25

$30·360. 441 Wyomimr
lO/tl

on•t 1HnmOnif r1tyJu,

J'('C'rlfp o.nd nir ouq,p('n ..
rrtr<'oo,·rr ~PC>akf'r nynh'm. Only
i~i1t'i."•'i I.fmitr1i r 11Tlt!y. C'"n11'h or t(lrmg at

r.in"]

r~rrF.n

l''nE:GnT ::.A1 'EQ, 3'J:;:I)

~nn

MntfO

N!·!.

U'U

l:i·: \Jl

~Jr,UfAN, t•-r•l ~u.;-~r n<:.l :r:;ntha

C(latR nn•! Ja,'"'l:c•t :, 31 to Slli. Bil'!' Hhfp ..
nwnt JU t orr.a'<.<'fi,
10 G

1:~•Anir:n' i;r)()ris-JACKETir.~PANT-:-~.
lt\C:S. llJ:I.Tf;, m:r.T l'Ol•c•In;:,;,
HAT~. CAP!', SUNVISORS. When rau
out to buy rourncl! ':orne }(lnth<!r
rlo!l.n you nhou!d he prernrd to opond
tnorP tim<' in th(l • t'!t>l"ticn thnn you would
for n fa~ ri~ itrm. Att(lr aU, ittt a rhof~"e
vou mit"l''!t livf' with th(? rt"'-.t of vour lire.
~fah-. t:f+op rir:1·t r}-okfl" at thC' I.F.~Tntn•
Ml I> 'fl•r., £, 10:; llom<ra N\V, ()I.D
Tm\''-' '4~·~·1'~11.
~ '.31

1 rt

}t.i,f"j

,rArir~An XKr~. r~--;d.tt>r,-;;l~;.- ni;~

rn.,ditir1n. !'hrf•mf' v.·irr':!. l!J,OOfl mikJ.
5,.2 .._~ nr1, !1f5~:l246.
Ul2fi
~F.\fi•J.OY\fE~-~~ ~

tnrr.a,.,

r-a.:~

re'<t>r~£.>.

Center~

Now 512'J.~t:;, ltud:::on•n Audio
'i(jU Mena:ul a.nd Pennnylvanh:h

N&
~~~
SxlO TF:NT. Nr.w con,lition, S2G. Metal
Ski•, vole• & boo:r., $50, 261i·6040.
T~i"AC4otos l:'ter<-o tape ·d<'<'k:-i<:.collrnt
oonnltl<m. $~flO.Qro or b~1t otrrr. k\k for
Torry nt 266-38~9 niter 6 P.m.. abo
Pioneer Reverb Amplifier. $75.00 or b""t
offer.

WILT, 'l'RADE 19'11 llondn 7oO ror lnte
model pfek.up 1 1126·12th St. NW ot 2659211, leave message.
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FiVl' black UNM students arc
attending the Push Expo '72 in
Chicago, Illinois. Christina
Houston, Johnny Jones, Sandy
Ricr, and Brenda Price were
w!ected to attend, with Lorclla
Houston accompanying them,
Christinl\ Houston of
Albuqu<'rque, a sophomore
majoring in Political Science,
plans to ent~,>r law school after
obt.aining her Bachelors Degree.
She wants "to bring back to the
Black community and Lhe
univ<•rsity th<.> idens and
knowledge of education,
economics, and politics."
Johnny Jon(•s, of Roswell, is u
sophomore r~ajoring in History,

HP w1·ote, "I have a d('l'P conc<>rn
for black progress and I hop<• to
show this samt• progress to thP
city of AlbuquerquP," on his
winning application.
Sandy RiCP., who coordinated
the bill, is an Associate Student
Senator at the University.
Brenda Price and Loul'lla
Houston comprise the fourth and
fifth members of the party.
The People United to Savt>
Humanity (Push) Black and
Minorities Business and Cultural
Trade gxhibition originatPd by
Rev. Jesse L. Jacksc>n is in its
second year. The primary purpose
of th1• Expo is to op••n up mort•
mark<>ls for Black businc•sses.

Acting prPsident of thf.' Student
Council for Exceptional Children,
Richard Bowel, explained how
the Council aids the West Sid(•
Gommunity Cl'nter at a mPeLinl(
Thursday night.
By providing tutoring fur
spt•l'ial ••ducation ~lud<•nls
I'Valllafion of sp<•l'ial Nf
(.'urrkulum, and adl'i(•t• to tlw
faculty on matte~ n•latl!d to
spt•<•iiil <>ducation, tlw ('ouneil
promott>s tlw Pducation of
t•xet•ptional -ehildr!'n ,,<Jid Howt•l.
Plans to continue> Arts and
Crafts and athh!tic programs at
the> Wl'st Sidt> Community C'Pnter
and taking childr<•tl to
(>ntertainmPnt spots around
Albuqu!'rqu<• were abo discusM·d.
Last y<•ar tlw Council with tlw
aid of till' N<>w Ml•Xi<'o traek dub
rmsE'd :lll'\ dollars to st•nd :m

.tn.ent

U:f"it artivitiM llr'(l' D.rlv!sM ta
to the Lolro Trill!

nm.

1~8.

n,;.

Ill· AflS·Ili·:Ailil nr"l ln•lin~ .Jp,.-;,Jrv ;,J~rn.t S:hnrnnon, 41il ~an }'c!it•£", Ol1l Tnwn.
t•n.li •42·!J5-'-~.
J-!)lfj.
I'A<:T!NI; SCRAP STf:rti.I!-iG SII.VJ<!R,
lfpo·l {'(fnn .. ,.rap. SLtlfl twr (}Unr£" whilP
ot !<t 1 , mll P42-9:;•s.
10/6
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Albuqu£>rque, and Nancy Levine,
the head of the Albuquerque
chupter of NOW.
Levin£> said her organization
was currenlly involved in suing
the Stat£• for its prison policic•s,
checking into local broadcasting
stations for possible action against
tht>m, and consciousness raising.
The New Mexico chapter of NOW
!waded the task force on wom~n
and povrrty in response to the
label of "middle·cla.~s" affixE>d to
the organization.
Sol moved ht>re in ,June, and
fiays that Albuquerque has the
worst case of' male "machismo"
sht> has <'Vt'l' set•n. Even when slw
has bN•n with her two daught1•rs,
slw ~aid, ml'n have made ob~l't'IH'
<'omnwnls to lwr. Slw {'arries a
wat l'l' pistol fill PC! with Clol'Ox to
H1d their commt•nb.
C:t•l.la!lo~ considers NOW to he
111£' most acti V<' organi<~ttt ion in
t hP m<JVl•m<•nL TIH•y h:n•e
sut•c·p~sfully clwllt•ng<•d th••
lt•Ic•vision stations in Nc•w Yorl\,
<11Hl t() pmvid!' publie s£>rvh·l'
m !' s ~ ;1 g (' s co 11 c t' r n i 11 g t h t•
movt•mt•nt, and hav<• vigorou~ly
workt•d for the t•qu.tl ri~ht's
anwu clnwn t.
.SIH• .;;dd .,lw would b<' l'••rr
smprisl'rl if all fifty ~tat(•s did not
ratify tlw .mwndnwnt. Oppo,tlJon
in ... nrnP !,.fi.il •'s~ ~IH• said.. was
bl't'.Hh•• t lu•y NJ uatNl ahot·tion
with ••qual rif.(hb.
''\\ •· mu't bl' ,,bll• to <'olltrol
,,m· own hod'""· II wt• <'<mnot
!'lllll rvl our owll borli•·"· w••
<'allnot <'ontrol om· hn•,,, W•• mu·,t
,,h,o J,lain I'I'Clllumw J11(h·p<'ncl<'!H:P,
but ot tlw two, I thin!. tlw fir"t 1s
mow important. ·•
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w!wr(• both JWoplP dl'fitw what
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'
has a lot (lf mnl,<!llUpport, lwi·aus<•
as (\•ball'()s puts it, "nw11 .~uf'fpr a
hrr<•a! d<•al too."
On lh<' subjPcl of alimony,
<'r•ballos b<•lit•v••s tlw c•urn•nt law
should r<'matn on thr• bool<s until
an ai!Prtuttiv,. ean b<' round. ll<'l'
a!tt'l'lHiliVt's uwludl' things su<•h as
parPnl <'ontmets, whPt't' both

Prejudice in USSR'-Russian

By BOB llllln'Hlm
Aft•·•· twn Y<'ars sppnt tryin~ to
Jpav•• !ht• Sn\tPt l"nton,
I.tthu.uu.tu horn F.mia HIIPI•.un 1'

1''"

"

'rhe activist bt>liPV(•s that NOW
has mad<• lremPndous progrt>ss.
Evt•n if WOIU£·11 do no! agn•P w1l h
us philm;ophically RIW :;aid, tlwy
hnvP b('('Olnt• nwartJ, and hav<~
qut•st imwd somr• ideas nonnally
talwn for granted.
N 0 W b o ash; t!H• largest
membt•rship in lh•• East, but th<•
West L~ sr•cond in mt•mbership.
"WP hav<• a lot of c•ount!(<' in New
York/' ~he said, Hb()cau~e WP
a! way~ havr' m<•dia at l<•ntwn."
Tl~e wonH•n's mov••mPnt also
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·=--Bicycles! Bicycles!
Over 250 European 10-Speedz
Friendly Service . Expert Repairs

1'WMOUKr PICTURES IS PROUD TO AN!I{)UKCE ntE RElUftN
:tHE U\EAT£ST FAMILY EHTERTAI~MEHT OF All TIME!

Pan.

t ~nlr."! Tr:tinrf'. b(=tW('en
S'4Mt .. J.fh(i month !udary. Full ben~fit.1.
C::.H 3lr !'rak at ~'i'i·2",R:i.
9 "25
(1',eB~OR G!tOUPil !hot Wlln\ a.nnoun<.,_

/

nu• ntally rc•tard<>d Albuquc•rque
youngstl'rs to l he srwl"ial olympi<'s
in California.
Diana Ht•rrera, or!(aniz<>r of last
yt>ar's efforts, gav<' a slid<'
pr<'st>ntat i()n on thc• spN·iul
olympics. B.t'.E.n. plans to wnd
anothc•r group or c•hildrc•n to this
yc•ar's olympks,
Volunt<•t•rs :.r<' n••••d<'d fur all
programs run by tlw ('oum·il
parlic.'ularly iln Arts .md Cr;1fb
clin•l'lur .md a tr,ll'l: c·uuch at tlw
Wt>st Sidt• Cnmmumty <'••ntt•r,

Ff~·!m --._,mNrmi~
mn•

exciting like the New Women's
Theater, strikes- anythinl(," she
said.
"I came h<•re to talk. I
organized the women's ~peakers
committee from NOW because
bPfort•, we• spoke throu~h malt>
establishmPnL ag<'ncies, and 30 per
cent of the monc•y w£>nl back to
thos1• ag(•nci!'s. Now, it all comes
back to womPn. We'd like to see
women getting into business for
themselves; maybe somf'day we'll
haw• a tog£>th<>r eulture," she said.
Cl'bullos was flar.ked by an old
fril•nd from NPw York, Denzil
Sol, who now liv••s in

Exceptional Kids Aided

t•·rr- hmt·'l & ROJ1l:nmorf'::: prp(('rtt't!,
J\)lf'lv lkr \Vil'ncrr.rhHittd, 4201 ("f'n ..
trn: !':1·:. No ('aU l,
~· :n
;;f~At!N -S~ft b·:
n;.,·n
fi~i:rt"tibu
t1•m l.a'lfn(l·..q, Writl' INF, P.ox G!JF,
Uould<'r. CoforllidO- No in'<'f'9ttn_E"n~~- ____

f"t~r

"We can't stop until God is not
dPpicled as being 'male,'"
Jaequf.'line Ct>ballos, lhe Pastorn
regional director of the National
Organization for Women (NOW)
said at a predominantly mal£> press
conft•n•nce yest£>rday in the
Womf.>n's CentN.
Ut>ballos was the orflanizrt· of
tlw first ''Wompn's Slrikl' for
Equality" and Lhe originator of a
mock mass in front of SL
PatriC'k's Cat lwdral for the
"rt>post• of tlw soul of mall•
supremacy."
"What I'vE' dr>!H• most is
promott>; anything rww and

Blacks l·O Chicago
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pro~1•'"" .~u. :\l~h1 ;..ocu . e li''"l,!'· .~d·

f'~ Ill!\ II ,!lll>!ll !Juo J).!rt~. lHH iiJP!l

lli,Ul~ old JWnpl.• dfl' turo ThHP
,c., •·\t>ll m.m~· ,Jt>Whh !Wnplo· who
\',o!lirl IIPH·r It·,,~,. Rths!.l IH-<','U"'
tht''\ (U'P ~ood Cotntnunn.,t:-. ~·
Aftt>r l(•a\UJt: thr• So\'IPI l·mon,

Ilil<·l~on mov••d to lsr,lf'l Tlu~ too
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